
THE CITY.
Launch of the Philadelphia Iron-clad

Yerosel—A Brilliant Scene.
On Saturday, at high %valor, the great iron-coal vessel,

w.iieb i> t, lead the war-ships of our navy, and gnforth,
at an early day, to the destruction of our foes, was
launriaal Irtin her inlrch, at the ahipyard of Cramp tt
Son, preparatory to her final equipment and completion.
The work upon this vessel has been pushedsteadily for-
ward since last gm-ember, and will be continued until
alit it fairly allont in the waters ofoho Atlantic. at which
time. we Ann test the valiilit4 of iroil tirhtor, tutu! no eat
the world right upon 11w question of naval en trentaty.
We have obtained from the naval constructor a aunt-

*tory of her material and dimensions, Its 111110WH :

DESCRIPTION OF TIIE SUIP
The New fronsides is thefirst iron-plated so:[-goingwar

steamer of large size built by the United States Govern-
ment. She is constructed from plans and specifications
'imputed. to tho Navy Departniont last beptenther, by
Merrick...4: Sons, of this city, whoare the solo contractorS
with the Government. They in turn Lava contracted
with Messrs. Criunp & Sons, of Kenshigton, also, with
the Bristol Forge and Brown A: Co., of Pittsburg, for the
431 inch plating—reserving to themselves the construe-
thin of the macitinrry 111th the general arrangement of the
F,everal parts. The contract is slated -October 15th. and
the vessel is to be ready for steam .Inly 15th. Chief En-
gineer W. W. Wood, of the navy, superintends the ma-
ChinerY and elating; oust Naval Cowitructor Henry
Iturver. the hull,

She is 140 feet long, 58 feet 6 invites wide, and 25 deep,
being 3.250 tons. mid having a berth, gun,and spar deek,
the latter being shot proof. Iler frames are of white oak
filltd in !ail and mule&and the Ronnie thieknoo of
her sides is 20 inches. The iron-Mollie , commenees at a
paint fer feet below the water-line and extends to her
spar-deck. The lower course is three inches; all the rest
is four and a half inches thick. All the plates arc 15
feet long, the width varying (Ivor-5 to 30 inches each
Vale is fastened to the Yesiq'l by ill inch screw Dolts,
23 inches long, whichwenre the several thickness of tim-
ber to the Mates, thus tying all together. -

The machinery consists of two horizontal direct-a,

tioll OVUM engines, cylinders of 511 inches diameter
and strolie, intendeO loeice reveloa,,,,, per
111111Ute• and drive a brass four-bladed propeller of 11 feet
diameter and IS feet pitch. The boilers are fonr in mon-
ber (horizontal tubular,) eneh 17 feet front. 11 feet deep,
mitt 11 feet high, ofa collective fore.. of 1,600 horses.
The ilimanitnt wilt rgalmfri 11-boeb Itei(b6-ren
guns on the gnu-.trek. twd two 2ila-aiaald. Parrott gun,
on the spur dirk. The portholes will be closed by iron
Sbuticrs fve a firs [Mel:, worked front the inside. As
this is a sea-going steamer, intended to sail as well as
stem,

boye :ma 1...rk-rl.-•-cit her
tOplintetsand > seas being so arrange,l that in action they
are lowered. and leave simply the three lower toasts in
view. When in action all the HMI on board are pro-
tected from shut or shell, owl are below the spar-trek;
the ronuniumer only is allow that &CR( Mid he men.
pies a shot-proof iron look-out which rises allot.. the
spar deck. and from which he can see all surrounding
objects and I y signals communicate with his officers be-

The Wed 115c] 111 the conottfiction Of the vessel is
principally oak, cut it Pennsylvania and along the
borders of the Delaware. The platesare connected by
tongues of iron, fitting into grooves. The heavy plates
ttrigh affitUt LiLI:4S latitude, Thebead of the bolts hold-
ing the plates are countersana, anti it month surface will
always he presented to the hark of the. enemy. It is be-
lieved that her powers of resistance will enable her to go
alongside of any vessel or fort with impunity, white from
her large size she call carry a sufficient forco to capturo
any Ifcrrcl Ate may .t:-able.

Unlike the Monitor and Galena. this vessel can carry,
a large crew, sun-trim:fly so toboard and rapture any
vessel. Impenetrable to Shot and shell, she will seek
close action, and by uncoils of her iron prow sink. or by
her heavy giur, cart-arc. her opp,,itvnt. Hi, light draft
of water—sixteen feet—will enable her to enter all our
Southern harbors. Even :Moultrie and Sumpter ran be

able to make :Lit ifilpreS.-visited by her, and rite may I,

skull On those tons Wore they are repossessed by the
united times, The country itmainly intirlarit to Coln.
Joseph Smith, of the Bureau of Yards and Docks nt
Washiimbon, for the construction of title vessel. as well
it. the two which have preceded her. It was by his ex-
cvtieus the money was appropriated by Congress,
mat, as prt,i3<-7.4 1100.r.1 01-Ih,r, iron=
clad nlllerr,, he 111.1 S devoted much tulle to their con-
struction.

I=3
The till(' ti.rxd for the rr:‘,4.l to Eio into the water will

at WO thlv, itu alai a half wvim-li, but rout - ia.r„n. that
hour crowds began to assemble in unit a bout 11, Ad,

When. the formidable vessel lay, apparently heat
unit immovable, troll her st.,ek, Extra cat, were ran
upon the Second and 'Third street and the Richmond
hues L,.t 113,,t ht.- to.mury

than WU' half of the persons who were desirous of riding ;

at places along the streets enrbslotnai
in the litre that they would enabled tie obtain a chance
to ride to the spot ; but soon after the cars left the Ex-
Anna& every inch of Musgimbon ri mut wart beenpied,
and the anxious were required to either walk or neitn-
titnab thehare of witnessing the launch.

At the shipyard there were alimolant sign, that I,l,ltle-
thing iiinomol was afloat. Flags streamed in all direr-
Goa., hWeArlig 111.0MAI itiftrilic de ll.se_
which 'vas the centre of attraction. At lite yard ptyliee-
Men were played, and no person was permitted to cuter
toilets he or she possessed the requisite pasteboard. Mitt
these had been distributed with a liberal hand, and a
constant stream of crinoline and broadcloth puffiest in
through the gate for hours.

A inteitent before the great event of the day took
place thescene was one of the most picturesque tind ex-
citing thatcan be imagined. The central object was the
huge Yessel, with her inunetwt ,wooden sorered with
a single streak of Mai mltl, ai though it had been
placed there by way of sample of what the entire suit of
armor will be when complette2. The iron rain projecting
from the bow looked formidable enough t o corry „ y a
11/.11of winsien shire, if they could be encountered head
ou i" while the perk, ;,;sl./eF; threugh her elepiag elaes
suggested theus-hisut tin sharp i.,601. they will teach
iti the future.

Nitevid tri.m the laity sides of thevessel, thecrowd in
and about tht ship yard prosehted an animated scene;
chiliane of both knits, natal and officers, and
busy winkmin all ruinglril together, and all rent upon
the MAO onjects of making the launch a euccese, and of
witusising the sitht. livery point of vantage eat
crowded wish spectate s. kir. Cramp had coaSiasratelY
ettetA a large Mare north s-f the ship, whre a fine
view could be obtained. This pletfeitn teas Crawled,
principally with ladies. At the Keueington water-works,
jaytotoiately south of the ship Mr. Ca-sin. Older Eagi.
veer of the Water Dspartweut, had erected a specious
atm, villa mos crowded with city officials and their
families. The coal heaps In the ', SWARity were crowded
witharectatore, and the bridges over Guouer'srun were
black with curious ntornilitY

On the river the scene was not less striking ; revenue
YetY,Clat eteatubeatS Imp, sailing craft, raw-beats, and
every description ot! river cralt, includitm several rafts,
lay off the spot where the ship was expected to enter the
water. All were gaily decorated with thugs. Thesteam-
boat Zephyr made all excursion trip to thespot :MI her
decks Were Hack with passengers. The rcreltile cutter
F474111- d lay lit tomiter eppesite she wateewerlt ,

wit, gaily dressed with flags, which descended front the
tops of both masts to the deck. Tile stars and stripes
Boated proudly from the top of her foremast, while from
tiro rook atel mainmast the ITYPIIIIeflag waved.

There ware ttleAlb Llerfaialt4.l.oB upon the cu; ter. The
gem of the tatter firati befoie the hiuckela,
arid the ehots were ansikeied by a small bras. field
piece on the wharf of theship yard.

The dirplay of flags wet a striking feature of the scene.
Theglorious old Stars and `tripes, whin are just einerg-

Iva fro.. E 10.0.1, flouted
the htet zeft um every ',runabout point upon land and
water; they glittered proudly in the bright sturittine,
as.d they rt, uogled threugli the dun in the cloud, of
Fnullte which Ix 'red upfroui neighboring foundries and

Mile* the memorable days which sue-
cetcltd the toll et bum pie, have we soon anything in the
way of a dierlay of buMitig to .1[24 that made on Satur-
day mortiitig, on end around the old Punta Treaty
ground.

At inept) minutes past nine o'clock. the operation of
14noel:lug up the ship commeted, and the sturdy
blows of trores of workmen rased a merry din. It, a
shell t time, thewedkee w.:te di Wet, home, the •, shorea "

were knocked away, and the huge Marsti rested upon the
double we) e, which had h,en well Blushed, to facilitate
the lum.ch, Twenty-tit-emient. 0 past nineo'clock. and
tl e excitement bad grown intense The vesdeis in the
streem hod moved away trim therange of the ship, the
workmen multr her totrom bed receioei notice t., quit
Uricpotions flier, cod they were lizeierin arou..d out-
eine Inc way e, crewcut,' lip to tivele danger, Jtht about
Lmt past ten o'clock Inclast retraining plank had been
sawn aeur ct r, aid gracefully the vast bulk slid into the
Valli:, clot ly at fit et, hut swan -trim; momentum as she
prveres,ed. uu 1 ale was raid t Mina and girding over
the endue as ft cely aB thorajh it a pleasure yacht
-tetrad , bed loot been coileisteo to WI unioptrd element.

'i he moment the chip hhictred the water a joyous din
broke out,ml n shout, .1 and waved their hats, the ladles
Ruth-ire their catuhric, the steamboats and tuge clat-
tered their Mlle nod blew their eeriestning whisiies, the
guile vi the Forward Kld Cite piece jviiien in We pa,
filmic racket, anti Philantipina rtjuiced rignt heartily
that her cutuing workmen nail just put afloata new and
most formidable champion el theuonstitution, the Union
and. its Fag.

As eu.ITlock be;an to go no
how, the steamer, and a pretty stiity stream was kept
np over the eingic gangway hi which access to thedeck
was obtained Cotonou:ore 'oteaartand a party of naval
officers aid civilians arrived about half- Fast time o'clock.
A pace wee railed off at the bow, where the Commodore
and a telt others were accommodated. The rest of the
deck mas tom will Oiled, and b:, a quarter Duet ten
o'clock there were probably eight hundred or a thousand
pctrocs ontear& only two or three- of them being fe-
malra.

The•a wffa no special f;igrial giros for the Mayiug of
theship• but is was gauerallt nucierstooa thatshe WAS to
au off at half past ten

As the ship touch' d the water. Commodore Stewart
br, he a bottle of brandy over the bow, wishing suc-
cess to the New /ronsittes. and may her career be pros-
permits sad bios iota; P 5 Inanaraitettiy atteTwards tares
were hearty intercbantea of congratulations, and the
Commodoreopened two betticaof Madeira, of the vintage
of 1808, which were passed around among the company
assembled at the bow. In this company were Commo-
dore Marlton, Commodore Montgomery, Captain Tur-
ner, Lieutenant Fairfax. and Chief Enaineer4 Wood,
Danby, Stewart, Newell, and other navy officers, besides
various civilians.

Salm atter the thip wait broughtto, • tug came along
side, ae d Commodore, Ste-wart ant hid party went .1.1)0411
of her and were taken ashore. The crowd+ on the vari-
ous ,teamers and °flirt' vcsarls, He wellas the multitudes
on ills wharves. gave three cheers for commodore Ste.v-
-at t ad be passedthem, evidently treating toe event of the
day as one in which be, The commander of the Old fro's-
sides, had a perhoaal as well as a professional interest,

INCIDENTS 01' THE LAUNCH.
While the preps- atone for the launch were inprogrese,

a stage that had been etectea near the bow felt with a
number of workmen upon it. Those who were upon the
top of it were in but little danger, and none of them were
hart; but one man was caught under it. lde was not
iejutel.

At the moment the ship wee about to move off. the
erowd made a rush to the inclined stage which had been
pn• up to enable persona to go upon toe vessel. The up-
per :net:lett of the stage had been removed from the ves-
sel when the shores were taken away, and it was about to
fall with its load of huntshity, when the shouts of the
p,ople in the yard cautioned them of their dangtr, and
tha ) made a hurried aeparture from their uussfe stand-
lag oho,

Atter the shipwas afloat and was being carried up the
,treato 1;7,, the title, the hawser which had been ;odd out
astern to restrain her. threatened to sweep avrostt the
long %vita:distill! of the shrieks to the peril of lib. and

The people upon the pier were advised of their
dancer. and they 11111110 a hurried stamped.: over the fini-
t:ls that were mattered Over the ground. Nobody was
hurt, hutt-everal cot st slight ducking by the splashing of
the ealde ill the eater.

A [ter the huntell a very handsonn• e.dlation tits. gi Yen
Me...srs. Merrick, at the Oditinentsl. Ane.dig - the

guests present were d'entinedide :;tewart, 31nrbin Me-
Nirb ;.l. rider EI,giI,PITS Wllll.l and 1 hnd/Y. Na-
val Constructor Ilnee..r, c utel, Cup, .1. C. Keller.
and others. 311r. 31.31 Hue I usag e telicituni address,
in which he paid a high tribute to CIliniliolllll, l-dewart.

latter responded, :wad hearty applause. Th., e.ter-
taimn,tht was a remarkably pleasant one, and was great-
ly cc.iuyed by the participants.

SOMETHING ABOUT IRON Snips—
THEir /31,13II.T.—The'cOri,piftifiEof the Pelf PiMed
frigate bug"tete the putilietvion of a few uotoB-011 iron
et•ips in general. Tie Brat etperimi-ine in iron chip-
bui'dilig le" re wade by Win Fairhairn of Manchester,
Bug' aid, in the yea, 18s-. Be c ni.tru:lted three sand'
iroe Elle-niers. for be more heiween Liverpool *nil Glatt-
wow, which showed such favorable reunite that he was
iniucen to enter largely in the butanes& In the four

mreeediug, be pla•.tai an hop 4b.p ner oil the Lake
of zo,tvo, and two ut • 79 '""" 0n the river Humber.
Louniug a harbor with the Messrs. Birkenhead, of
L T,rpo, 1. he has Hint', filar unit.. 'mitt Moro than 0110
hntitrai firet-clue iron ships. Tn France and ilia United
Shigeo tut few iron vesoe s have been built, bare of iron
being employed togreat advabtage tor a diagonal fra-
ming, rove" ing the int.er outface of the Unite-re with acome. to ntbiaiot It i horizontal stringers of iron are also
facto- el to the sides at Innreal, fruit' the dock to the
keleon. Ships conetrutted wholly of iron are lighter
than ,isa.e of wood, and roles 'malty carry larger
freights_ Iron 'hips aro built upon a frarna of ribs and
lontz.tudinal pierce upon which the outer plates are se-
cured by bolts and rivet', passing over their overlap-
ping mites.

In IRSB aateanier called the Rainbow. of 170tons, and
130 feet in length, was built with platen of steel. She
won ronotrueted for the Niger expedition.

TheFrep:•h'irinate, La. Ganre.,lannelivil in 1830, is 232
feet in IoWIII and 55 feet bean., and carries ma her deck
34 54-poiniders. I ler Illlll.ris iron plates two feet wide,
and fora• and n hair inehes thick. she has made, under
steam. oeer thirteen knots, about the more• a.red .1.4 that
of the etlnUril

frigate: , liter:M.lilarger, heir/Etasp feet hong. :nal harm:4 engines of 1,250 horse power.
The uhidi• pnt•tion fir the hull, 205 feet in length, is
otrictril by four and a half inch plates of iron, barked

by two layers of teak timber, one of ton inches next tho
armor, and ninotherwithinthntorright pixt,t
extend nine feet below the load water line. The armor of
each of these vessels required 900 tons of metal, and each
thin has cost over $400.000. They have now projected
two other ship., which will require two thousand tons of
In., for their artm.r.

The term gunboat was, till within a few years past,
given to armed echoouera and brigs of light dr maht,
but since the Russian war it is applied to small men-of-
war armed with a few very heavy guns. propelled by
siesta, ova capable or flatttikkit iu slisllow water The
Brat vessel of thekind built for the British way was in
view of service in the contemplated attack on f.fronst wit
Itwasa screw-steamer of 100 fen t length on dock, and 22
feet beam, drawing 7 feet of water, and manned by 40

TLa.1.1,4d1.,,, of 00,- ahta 110611 laentul
to the consttuction of this class of yeti...a, and the iro.
quots, launched at Brooklyn in 1859. was the first com-
peted of the five ordered to be built by Congress.

The largest gunboat in the -English navy is the In re-
yid, a vessel xOO feet in length, and 11 teat draugni of
water. They have now 160 gunboatecompleted, of which
over 100 ate now in commission.

Public attention, both in Enrols, and .1 !glories, has
been concentrated on new models, :ma plansfor ;;ue-
btiilte the temen, fight between the Monitor and

Itaitihi. We , linctina to the hatlar
tlmt plates of iron can never Ire made so strong that Limy
cannot be crushed by cannon shot, and that the true ar-
morfor -vessels -is:4lllply water i in other Nvonts, that Mr.
tReVelllB Ericson have hit the nail on the litsatt

atutitug-their taatt,riea in. naa,ll a, la ihe
ter, leaving nothing exposed to an enemy's fire that eau
possibly be avoided.

,NAVAL'AFFAIRS.—The work on hand
at the navy yard, although comparatively little at
present, is being pushy.] forward with all speed. The
United States steamer Powhatau is yetupon the sec:Lionel
deck. A large force is engaged upon her, and the plank-
ingis limb lint She willbe ready for sea ina fatty
weeks. The sloop-of-war Juniata is nearly rigged, but
she bas been somewhat delayed, owing to her msehinery
not being ready. tbe aloop.of.war Monongahela is
nesrly, ready for launching. This vessel is being
stieugtheuett about the bow, so that she can ho used as a
ram if the wavy Ropartment orders an iron prow to be
placedon her.

Tte master paiater, Mr. George W. Case, is at the
present time busily fugaged in preparing, .he different
ensigns, each representing a forolgg won, and whic h
We intended for the eeveral vessels now building at the
yard. Each vessel requires forty different ensigns or
flap.

Ofthese, sixteen are -painted by hand, a tedious task,
the r• nlainder being made by sewing the different colors
inplace, on the canvas. Thoee that are painted con•
tam a great variety of colors, and emblems of almost
every kind, and are splendid specimens of skill and
workmanship. A few 3 ears since, none of these were
made in the yard, but were Pnieted by eutaide parties,
This responsible work is entrusted to the taro of one in•
dividual, who has been in the employ of the Government
about eight years, and was also retained by the present
master painter. The boat recalls are also drawn mid
Painted in this department, where is performed not only
the ordinary ship, painting but also that of a mitre deli-
cate character, and which necessarily requires men well
acquainted with the business. On Saturday morning,
the woik of painting the receiving-ship Princeton was
commenced, the vested beim( much .11 need of the setl33.

A new office title .ffidf been constructed for the master
laborer which will greatly facilitate him in the despatiflt
of business. The old office in the laborers loft was poor-
ly suited for the purposes for w hich it was intended,
being poorly ventilated and difficult of access, besides
being in an odd place where but few could rind it. finder
The old arrangement, it was a difficulttask to find the
master laborer when wanted; now that his has had an
office located in a dent ablo part of the yard, this difficulty
Will he doge ate) , with eed Metter,/ can be aim SPOSflitY
attended to, This is en improvement to tile yard that
has long been ncedol.

The whole number of men at present employed in the
yard is about 1,800, but front present indications the
number will soon be increased. We learn from p srtio.3
whohave come from Washington that it is the intention
of the Government to give this city its full share of work.
A number of vessels now on the blockading fleet and
elsewhere, it is said, wilt be ordered hero for repsira.
That the work can be done as well and with at much
speed at our yard has airs ady been shows from that
which hasbeen turned out. Besides this, all thu different
departments in the yard are condnoted by thoseat their
bead, with a view to economy, and to promote the best
interests tf the G- vernmont

",,,,,,,,iseomiaeut in Om attack on Fork/
Jackson and St. Philip. near New Orleans, were built in
this city—tho Itasca, the dclota, and the Wissahickon.
Only one of them, though all were under the flee of the
forts for a long time, was damaged A shot passed
through tbo boiler.pf the tt•.sca, and eh 1-cct-l‘ed claim:on
ebony below the water lino. Only two or her men were
itjured—Bichard Kane, captain of the bold, wise struck
by a splinter, and a firenia, named Itansim, scaldoi on
thearm by the escape ofsteam.

Tho Eubruerrioe. boo,, or ,L hafarrial roActdr.o," A. 4 .6e 14
generally united, la at the yard receiving a compivte over-
hauling. Some inleresthgexperimentswill be tried ,eith
it in a shalt time. She is in charge of thoae who con-
atructed her.

The Acht oner Frannie Tiorritt has arrived at the navy
yam with a cargo a roain and other naval storm, from
-Newhall, N. C. The eehooner t4u4an Jane arrived at
the navy yavi also, with a similar cargo, from the same

ABATEMENT OP THE CONCERT SALOON
NUISANCE —Proper remedial legislation has ahatel
the corcert saloon nuisance in New York. and in Phila.
delphia they have worked their own ruin. The palatial
placet upon and cha,tnut streets have
been so unprofitablethat they have several times chagged
proprietors and suspended. Jones' Hotel was a tared
into a saloon at an expense of earns thousands of doliars,
but not oven the sounding title of the " AThambra,"
and fh., akirsteflous of monaker alesweds, ft-turtling1;43-
licittpiNtrd waiter women, could give it character. &

Brooklyn manager succeeded, hot he, too, neat under in
It us than two months. A thins-rate thew new occupies
the building. The " Melodeon" was long a success
under the management of a New Yorkers Finally the
bills werenot cashed, and the sheriff was ordered to levy
upon the trappery. The business office of the place will
filled with immodest paintings when we aecom)anied
the stet iff's ellicers thither. and thedressing roams were
literally loathsome. We believe the placehas passed
inv. a concert cation manager agolu. The OlTEnpic,"
in Baca street, still drags along a precarious existence,
but the lanie character of the attractions indicates the
flagging nature or the concern.

NVe ined 'hue what hes bfen enforced in New York—-
thr ulicinfon or here for Ito eels of ligaara iu Cinutmr
sod the -prohibition of immoral showe, of 4rlsilteritr
character. in NAV, York this has been done, and the
reign of weigbter girls i t over for the nonce.

ARRIVAL OF rEIZES.-711C
brig Intended was captured on the Ist instant. off Caps
Fear, by the United States steamer Jamestown in at-
tempting to run into Wil singtou. North Carolina. Acting
blaster G. 11. Avery and a arum crew were out on board
of het And broughthot to Philadelphia She sncherod
off. the navy yard on Saturday morning. Tin Intended
was from 8a82.11, N P.. with an assorted cargo, which.
with the vessel, isra‘tied at 830,000.

TheWarmer Active cap lired on the 26th
off Charleston, by the -United States steamer Flambeau.
Acting nester Sheldon was placed on board, with orders
to take her to. New York,. but having spring her fore-
meet, and being leaky

, she same into this port. Her car-
go consists of dry goods, provisions, Ac , and, with the
schooner itis worthabout ‘4,000.

The schooner Wave. captured on tko teth ultimo, near
Georgetown, South Carolina, by the United Stares pilot
boat G. W. Blunt, was coming out with Piety hales of
cotton. Acting Master's Mate George B. Worth. , She
Was abo brought to Philadelphia on Friday.

PHILADELPHIA A. IYi . E. Z. CONFER-
ENCE—SEVENTH DAY'S PRO OREDlNGS.—Oonfor •

mice met on Saturday morn•g, at 10 o'clock, Super-
intendent ROBB in the chair, associated by au RrititenT
dint Enhoe. Scripture lemon by the former, illumine and
prayer by W. T. Biddle The roll was called, rulesread,
and the journal of Fridayread, corrected, and approved.
The Committee on Ministerial Studies reported, yeater-

to the efrect that Thomas Harris was not (Val lied
to ream Oeticoo's orders. Money WO9 rend-Too of

perintehdent's dues from different churches in this
Conference district. Anumber of letters front oirewts
and etations were teed. Additional apt.pointments were
made to preach; R. A. 40n, Illo; day evening, 12th
iris.! Jona': to addre.fs the DAnebtors of Confer-ence.; Miller, Clinton, and Sons and Daughters of J. B.
Trusty. Several spirited discnssions arose touching
noints cf discipline. Adjourned.

NEW PENFION BILL —A ntw penFlon
bid recently introduced into Congress, provides that any
officer, non-commissioned officer, musicians nr privates
of the arrny, including regulars and volunteers and any
officer, non-commissioned officer, musician, seaman, flo-
tilla men, marine, clerk, landsman, pilot, or any other
person in the navy or marine corny, who has been or
0411 hereafter be disabled by any wound renewed or
contracted in theservice of the United States. and in the
line of duty, shall receive a half-pay pension, provided
it be not more than $5O nor less than I 8 per month for
the hitybent ruin of disahffity, lower cares to twelve era-
portional pay. The hill also provides half-pay so wi-
dows and minor children of those who are killed or died
of disease contracted in theservice. Pensioners are to
relinquish the Government bounty to volunteers.

MEDICAL SOCIETY OF THE STATE Or
PENNSYLVANIA —The officere and Committee of An.
rangemente of the Medical Society of the Stste of Penn-
sylvania, alter extrusive correspondence, have, in behalf
or that body, unanimously accepted the invitation of the
PhiladelphiaCounty MedicalSociety, to hold its thin.
teenth animal session in this city. The State Society
gill therefore convene it Philadelphia, on the second
Wedrisrday, the 1111, day of June next. at 11 o'clock i.
Id. As it is highly important that each county iuthy

Fte te should be fully ro prelelard, it it hoped that all
newspapers friendly to the advancement of medical
science, and the complete organization of Ike profession
throughout the State, will give thin announcement an
insertion in their respective pnpers.

COTTON GEED FOR THE MIDDLE
BTATEs.—Forty packagn a of cotton seed, of the green-
seed variety, having jugt been received from the agri-
cultural bureau of the Peti-rit Office, by the editor of the
Germantown Telegraph. will be distributed tl the first
applicants. Throe applying by mail must enclose ninety
cents to repay postage. Not loss than half a oAcknee
will be semi b) mail, the 'postage on which will be forty-

ye cents. Les.. quantities can bo obtained by calling at
the office of the Telegraph.

AIIRRST of A SIMPLIFTEIt. John
Definer was confronted on Saturday afternoon by Alder-
man Bcitler to answer the charge of stealing a gold chain
from a store in Eighth street, below 111arket. He
was seen to piece a chain valued at S2S, in his coat col-
lar, by n colored boy. uho gave the alarm The bay was
engaged in sweeping the paremer k in front of the estab-
lishment when he detected the larceny.

FuN A WAY.— On iiaturday afternoon,
Larne to IL :11111 driven by John K.

Well, ran olf in the Eleventh ward. At third and Green
inverts the wagon came in contact with it rimy, causing
Mr. Well to be thrown oar of the vehicle, and hunting
hint on -t.everely that death SOMI ensued. Pho deco:kr:ell
was thirty years age. He left a family residing at No.
9713 North Front street.

EATH OF MR C. P. HINELINE
ion. (limit,: 11. Ilineline, late imperintendent of pit lie

Printing 'ander Governor Packv, and mildisnee of the
_Pennsylvania Slate Sentinel, at Ilarrisnarg, died :It the
resideurv• i t Lit ratlier-indaw, in this city, en the Ittli
inst., of inflammation of thebrain. lle was a prominent
Lemucratic• politician for Inatty

HE COURTS.—The usual business
was trausaeted in the courts Saturday. Nothing of

t inti•rest occurred. The pktriet Court was engattitil
frith the Notion Lists. A District Court in Equity was

' also held by italae Sharsweed. and theequity argument
list was taken up and disposed of. In the Court of Con.
111011 fleas, the !notion lists were also tattler cffilsidcra-

i Lion. The Court of Sari Prius wan Jul in sessiu u.

FIRE.—A fire occurred about 5 o'clock
on Saturday morning, xt lloyt's clothing store, at the S.
IF. eorner of Ti•uth and Clie,tnittstr,ets: The flank's aro
Fnppospil In have originated from the gas light. which
wag. kept burningall night. The ihiniage done Will not
excetll

IMPORTANT MAIL FACILITIES.—WO
are authorized to state that. hereafter, the mails will
run regularly between all points in toe North and
Bentham Kentucky, where the courts have also been
filly re ebrablitbed.

PHILAIMIRILLA.IIOAMH Or TRADB_
JOHN H. ADONMS,
THOMAS S. FEH.NoM, (COMMITTER OF THE MONTH
SAMUEL E. bTOKES,

MARINE INTELLIGENeg

PORT OF PHILADELPHIA, May ItL I+SHIL

BUN RISES
HIGH WATER..

4 49-SUN MU

aBEIVED

74
12 65

Bark A Mandtrson, Thompson, 6 days from Boston, in
Ballast to Captain.

Bark StkragnAt4, Lewie, 4 days from Now York, in bal-
loßt to J N Brizley a Co.

Bark P U Alexander'Merriman, 2 (Duo from N York,
in ballmt to Workman &

BrigW M Podgy. (Br) A nelerPon,from Riodo Janeiro
NnrchaO, cf.flen t® John Mason di Co. 'Staled in CO
mith Lark Syndindry. for Now .York. Loft barlo Wilda
and Conrad, repairing.: would rind in WI ,ui 0 days for
l'hiliniklidds. March 7 on the 4,11twa,11 p.tnlng,n, Int3S,
Iprp 31 W, spoke balk Gertrude, from Now York for AM-
tiails.

Brig Sophia, rho-fling, 47 daya Tom Dlxsiun , with
b: truktoueat_ci fruit to Jettroe, Scattet gcs,A & Co.

Saw lifeAlittor, Miller, 4 days trona Fell River, with
acc.d go to cartisio.

Saw li Vnux, Prink, 6 days from Fortress Monroe in
ballast to Tyler, Stone & Co.

Behr Tiger, Goldthwade. 12 days from Saco, with hes-
fogs to J Q Seammon.

Etbi, Alikraft, (DP) P4I4,SP, 0 Jaye from wikL.
Bob to A E Onterbridge.

Schr Marietta, Gray, 7 days from Bangor, with pota-
toes to E A Solider & Co.

Schr John 0 Henry, Herring, 3 days; from Laurel, al,
with lumber la J W Rune_. _

grhr Extra, Ttillor, 8 days from Laurel, Del, with tutu-
Leo to J W Bacon.

Saw Corn, Magten, 1 day from Brandywine, Del, with
flour to It M Lea.

6ehr D P, Mathews, frem Parlamenti.,
Behr Anima., Venial, from Pail River.
Behr Mary D Cranmer, Braumer. from New York.
Brhr Ummtitution, Strout,from New York.

OLIABID
Tiara John Payson, 'retry, hey Weat.l3 9 Stettion k Co.Brig Florence, Bradford Jamaica. Van Horn, Wood.worth it Co.
Brig nil:Aden, Rater, Boston, J B Bazley & Co,
Behr L Dupont, Hering, Barhadoe, dack-hr .1) N Richartle, JOr, BOOM, a 0Behr Reindeer, Davis, Boston, doSchr Martha Niohole, Small. Portland, doSchr MattRenner, Wier,K. 7 Wmt, doSchrRomp. Stanley, Saco, Pi A Solider &CO.la A tiley9, Witotinti, ttprtlrhlll, dONair George Fales, Nickerson, Providence, CrowellSiCollins.
Schr Defiance, Harrington, Portsmouth, Noblo, Cald-

well B Co.
Pam T El Aormrtrei goiter) illusion, MPSchr Challenge, Hart, Boston, Tuella er Co.
Bar Constitution, Strout,Boston, J It Blskibton.
Fchr T Borden, Wrightington) Fall River, Cashier,

NOWT 6;,lllngton,
tan' D ?I Matthews, Portsmouth, I, Andouried &

Schr Antares, Cordery, Salem, E It simper i co.

(Correspondence of the PhiladelphiaExchange.)
LEWES, Del, M4y- LO,

The ship Tuscarora, for Liverpool. went t r sea Gila
morning. Brig General Marshall, from WO de Janeiro.
naeall in. Wind W.

Yours, &o. JOHN P. MARSHALL.

(Correspondence of the Press.)
ftEnDING, May. 8.

The folkming boats from the Union Canal mimed into
the Schuylkill Canal to day, bound to Philadelphia, laden
10.14 COL /gra e:. PALSIPVIS:

J tY Shower and England & Brown, withboards, and
T J Burrows, lumber to Norcross & Sheets; J A Lemon
and Harry, grain to A C. Cotten & Co, Regulator, do to
Perot & Bro; Saratoga. do to L G klytlogor;

Mid Blue DIA, hoarJr, to 11WN York'Dauphin, el:duplex to Malone & Taylor, Two Brothers, do
to B Atop & Christman; Alice, lumber 'and Annie, boards
to P Sheldon, New York, B W Gould, do to Henry
Crookey.

MEMORANDA
Ship Saraoak, Rowland, was advertiaed at Liverpool

2.6th ult. for Plata&Iphig 12th iimt.
Sat' Wm Carroll, Chipman, for Philadelphia, was at

ZdaTaga,m PR, lifich rat, 4isonargeth
Bchr Viola, Somers, hence, arrived at Fall River 8:h

inNt
Scbr EvFrpreen, Potter, for Philadelphia, sailed from

Fall River Sib lust.
Fchr Exclainge, Soule, helmet arrived at BaltimOno

9111 ine-t.
Seim. Alfred Sunlit).Dunham, and Fifield Matthews,

exiled from Fall River Sin Met. for Philadelphia, via
Seacounet.

gcl r Sarah, Poice6n, horgaii, farrlv.l «6 New EtArerd
Sth inct.

Scbro Evelyn, Crowley, and Lucy Amos, Holbrook,
hence, arrived at Newburypoi tBth lust

NOTICE TD ALLRINESS
Notice is hereby given that thenun buoy having gone

adrift f,om Pond Island Reef, at themonthof the Kenna_
bed river, Ma, the danger is marked for thepresant by a
spar buoy, which will be changed for a nun buoy as soon
Se powlide Notice of Cho Obswige wilt by 8

By order of the Lighthouse Board.
J. D. SEAVEY,

Clerk First Lighthouse District.
Portland, April 1.1862.'

The buoy MILong Itnd being carried WOW, tha harlar
master of Newyrt, RI, has placed a temporary bnuy at
that point. A pennanect buoy should be put in position
inmeoiately, as several vebsets run on there on Wednes—-
day.

GROCERIES A.ND PROVISIONS

NATIVE WINES.

STRICTLY PURE JUICE OE THE GRAPE—THE
MONT DELICIOUS, RIGEL AND FRUITY

WINES EVER OFFERED TO
THE PUBLIC.

AN EXCELLENT ASSORTMENT JUST RECEIVED.

ALBERT C. ROBERTS,
DEALER IN FINE GROCERIES,

aip26-13 CORNER ELEVENTH AND. VINE STS

cR('SSE & BLACK%FEU'S cele.

Crated PICKLES and SAUCES, constantly received
RHODES k WIULIAttIdt

107 South WATER StrAeL

(1B EAP BUTTER! CHEAP BUT-
TIER! only 12 elm. per pound, at No. 812 SPRING

GARDEN Street. luta -tf

NUTS.-20 BALES LANGEJE 000
ALMONDS; 25 bales. SICILY. ALMONDS; 100

begA New AfricanPEANUTS; juitreceived and for sale
by IiHODbS A, WILLIAMS,

ay 6 107 South WA. PER Street.

LEAF LARD.-79 tierces prime ket-
tle-rendered Leai Lard, for Baba by

C. C. BAHL&R. & CO.,
mite4-tf 103 ARCH Stroet, 2d door above Front,

IJ
BBLs. GOOD COOKING BUT-

TER for Bale very cheap at No. 812 SPRING GAR-
DEN Street. mh2s-1S

pliEll6Fl.-1.50 boxes fine Herkimer
County Cheese. for sale by

O. S. SADLER Az CO.,
mh2o-tf 108 ARCH Street, SA door above Front.

I,TEIA Y CHOICE WHITE RYE
r FLOUR. only 23( cts. per pound. at No. 812

et'EING GARDEN Bcraet.

CAIMES_ Chemical Sperm Oandlee_ff slor sale by SAURETCHE h LAVNIIGNE, 202
and 204 Smith FRONT Street. mhl4

VIN h G AR—French White Wine
Vinegar, for sale by

JAURIETOTIR & T.A.vmnama,
Nov. 2132 and 20T Sob FRONT Shoot.

SAILDINES.—A very superior brand
for We by (MAIMS 11, OARITAIROIara TAO WAIIIIUT no atreei.

MESS PORK.-258 bbls Mess Pork,
for sale by C. 0. SADLER &

irib29.44 109 AEOR Street, 2d door above Front.

IF YOU WANT GOOD POUND
BUTTILE, go to8. Z. GOTTWALB', No. 812 9P814118

OARIIIIN Street mb2B-tf

Q,ALT.-2.000 oaolio Ground Alum
Salt'; 23.000 bushels do, do., do.; COOO bushels

Turk's Islsud do., In store and for sale by MURPHY &

NOONS, No. 146 NORTH WHARVES. ley3

20ONT. CHOICE WRITE ICTE
FLOUR, jurt received sod for sale et No, 81.1

UOTELFI.

STEVENS HOUSE,
(LATE DELKONIOOI3O

No. 25 B110.11)WAT,
NEW YORK

Five minutes' walk from Fall Rivor boat landing,
Chambers street, and foot of Cortland street.

mi26.3rn GEO, W. STRPRRNd, Proprietor.

AOARD.-THE UNDERSIGNIID,
late of the GIRARD HOUSE, Phliadeiphls7 bane

Waned, fora term of yearn, WILT P'B aoTici,, is
veashilketoa. They take thin ocennion toreturn to tbea
td Wanda mud otertmuore mem- thaohn iQr pant fawns

and beg toassure them that they will be meal happy to
we them in their new auarters•tgYHEB, crlienwrox, ds 00.

wasintalrox, Jni, is. 168 L atr23-37

PROPOSALS.

~`✓✓ 'Written PROPOSALS will be received until the
Roth luctetit for the dtlivery, ou the North Wharf, at
WEST POINT, New York, of the following quantitiee
and Qualitiee of WIIITE ASH COAL—iileein:
600 tons (2,240 Ma ton) Lomita Mountain, Steamboat

size. Also,
TOO tots (2,240 lbo li' ton) BEE size,
300 tons (2240 lbs W ton) St(ive size,

Of either Beaver Mountain, Ruck Mountain, or Balti-
orore vein, Wyoming, price of each stated separately.

Coal can be delivered from the Schuylkill, Lonigh, and
Vi}onorig districts, at the WEST POINT WHARF,
from canal Unto which receive it at the bliaoo, without
breaking bulk, via the Schuylkill. and Delaware and
Raritan Canals.

More than the ordinary facilitiesfor unloading will be
fun iebt d.

Tbe Coat to he delivered between the let of June and
24th of ilugunt neat,

EDWARD C. 'BOYNTON,
Captain an.; Quartermaster Military Acadomy

West Point, New York. May 2,1862. my 6-14 t

ARMY° CLOTHING- AND EQUI-
PAGE

PHILADELPHIA, May ith, 1.661
SEALED PROPOSALS will be received at this office

mail 12o'clock, rd., on Xuesdar the 13thiLet., for furnish-
ing sixty theme!. d yards % dark blue cotton and wove flan-
nel a eigblng OX ouuceato the yard, to be Other piece or
wool. (13 cd, for Ruing hlnnmeg. Bide will Do reeel MI for
the whole or any part of the above quantity, and bidders
meet etete bow moon itcan be delivered at the Schuylkill
arsenal, subject to inspection. _

25,000 pound! Sole Leather, beat quality, Oak-tanned,
from Burnes Ayres, or La Plata Dry tube, to weigh
14 pentads or more to the side. Separate bids required
for ach kind—La Plata or Buenos Ayres !Bich

All bide tuu,t be endor,ed "Pi-Goo:obi for (Litt
blue Cotton and Wool Flannel," and be *Maimed to

Col G H. CROSSIA.ei,
Deputy Q. IL. General.

PROPOSALS FOR STATIONERY,
An.
COLLECTOR'S OFFICE, CLISTONf HOME,

PIIFLADKI.IIII.I, April 20, 1862 5
Sealed and endorsed Proposals for Books, Blanks,

at.d Stationery, for the Custom House. Philadelohia,"
will be received at THIS OFFICE until the Tw fl-
-DAY OF JHAY for supplying the Custom
Demo for one year from the let day of June, 1882, with

blank Books for Entries, Records, Abstracts, flee.
Printed Books of Bonds, &c.
Printed Blanks for Enrollments, Licensee, Reports,

Permits, Accounts, Ac.
Ststionery, viz: Pens, Ink, Paper, Pencils, Ac.
The whole probably not to exceed $2,000.
Liberty is reserved to accept such proposals for the

whole or any portionof the eFticlee therein named.
It in aiee to be Itilderstoeti that all such articles as may

be ',mired, and which are not expressly mentioned in
theselitdoles, shall be furnishe4 by thecontractors at the
usual market prices, or may, at the option of the Collec-
tor. be purchased in open market.

SCIrPIIIIIeB of articles and estimated quantities, with spe.
ChM/ Pi, and other trquired particulars, furnished ou ap-
ilicotion at this office.

Dome, with satisfactory security, will be required for
thefaithful performance of Bic contract:

Rp 28. n 4t WM. B. THOMAS, Collector.

ILL 13MIN ATING OILIS
66 LUCIFER" ON WORKS.

100 tibia. Lucifer" Burning Oil on hand.
We guarantee this oil to be non-exploalve, to burn all

the oil in the lamp with a steady, brilliantdame, without
crusting the wick, and but slowly. Bbla. lined with
gime enamel. WRIGHT. SMITH, & PHARSALL.

fe2l-tf Office 516 MaRICET Street.

n BABRFLS CARBON OIL FOR
bide, in good barrels, suitable toe shipping; and

to the trade, in man lota, at 415 COMHEMS ntreet.
soy 5. Pt*

CARHON OIL.-100 bbls. Natrona
Oil lu store and for sale by

WILLIAM M. WILSON.
205 MARA-ICI' R1,44.

HARMONY SHBRRY—For salein
bond. by CHAS. 8. OA MAIM.

•)1O Ns. 1210WALNUT et. and 111. 48ANITII It.

iILOAK.S!
`l.l A KA9NIFICENT AOSQATAIRtrr

Or

ALL THE NEWEST STYLES DEPORTED THIS
SE A SUN,

With every new material, mule up and trimmed In the
rory toot unkuPor, at rricet that *AY all coFlDttl~plh

ALT TRH
PARIS CLOAK STORE,

N. E. CORNER 'EIGHTH AND WALNUT BTO.
anh26.3ln

NEW CLOAK STORE!
The most elegant aseortment in the city.

mtall-am
No. 29 south NINTH street,

Fire' door above °hostel%
f1024 OFIESTNUT STREE T

E. M. NEEDLES
Would call

SPECIAL ATTENTION
To bin assortment of White Goode and Linens,
feinted to therequiremente ,of the present some
PLAIN, PLAID, AND STRIP-ED JAriONETS

CAMBRIC.% MULL, NAINSOOKS,SWISSES, FREif 0 II
MUSLINS,

PILLOW, SHEETING, AND SHIRTING
taiti ENS, &v.

All varieties and novrities in the above a
VERY LOW RATES

Also,
A Choice Aseorizaont

LACE GOODS, EMBROIDERIES, HANDEEB
CHIEFS AND VNILS

1024 011ERTNITT t4TILEIOT

SILK MANTLES AND SACQUES.
Black Taffeta Mantlea.
Black bilk Pacqueo,
Elegant new styleti.
Light Cloth darques.

BREPEEBD'S' PLAIDS-,
New lots, bargain., 1234. 18%, and 25 cts.
Plaid klozambiquosi eery destratile,

ASS6B'S Any
Bilk Mixed Classirneres and Coatings.
Light colons fanny Cassitnerea.
6.4 klixtursa and Melton&
Cloth goods for little fellows.

P.OlOB JACKETS ANT, PA.NTA
(NEW DEPARTMENT, SECOND STORY.)
First-class Be,dy- infido Gar.nents.
Style and Pit unexceptionable.
Prices Ter) reesonatile.
Ens a, guilt:made to orlar_

MOEP.E. k COWARD,
B. E. corner TUNTII and MARKET Stream.

ADliKIMBLE SUMMER FLAN-
-1411-1...—.1.1..,

of real onAhriukable SUMMER. VLANN'4I., manu-
factured by the Shakers, from an excettlingly line and
soft wool.

100 g C PSTNUT gh-dAt

LEOAL,

UNITED STATES, EASTERN BIS-
TRIM OF PENNSYLVANIA. T.

THE PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED srA.rms,
IHR mArtgtuf. Ton nAgrisum mammas

OF PEN EST LVANIA,
GIMPITING:

WHEREAS, Tho District Court of the United States
in and for the Eastern ITh.tt ict of Pennsylvania, rightly
end dilly rencomlitip On a Libt.l. Med in the 'mina of the
United Mates of America, bath decreed all persons In ge-
neral who have, or pretend to have, any tight, title, or
interest In the steamer BERMUDA, whereof Charles
William Westendorff is master, her tackle, appvel, and
fartiture, and the sands. MUMS, and merchandise. laden
en board thereof, eantured by the Milted States ididirtilt
or vessel-of.war called Mercidlta, under command of H.
S. Stelleragon, to be monished, cited, and called tojnig.
nunt, at the time and place underwritten, and to the ef-
fect hereafter tiapreited, (Nance so requiring,) Yen are
therefore rbarsto and strictly oojcinod and commanded,
that you omit not, but that brpubllshlng these preemie

in at least tw,. of the daily newspapers printed and pun-
lietoil in the Cityof Philadelphia,and in the Lc!ya/ In-
Telligenerr, you do monish and cite, or cause to he 'm-
il k Cal ee l cited, F.-rernri.rily, sit rperso.n. 1s gen.r.l else
buys- or pretend to have, any right, title, or intelost in the
said steamer BERMUDA, her tackle, apparel, and fur-
niture, and the seeds, wares, and merchandise. laden on
hoard thereof, to appear before. the Honorable JOHN
OADWALADEP, the Judge of the said Murk at the
District Court room 'in the City of Philadelphia, on the
TWENTIETH day after publication of those presents, if
It be a court day, or else on the next court day folbwitm,
between the usual hours of hearingcauses, then and there
to show, or Wiese, in due form of law, a raamnablo and
lawful excuse If any they have, why the said steamer
BERMUDA, her tackle, apparel, and furniture, and tho
goods, waree, and merchandise, laden on board thereof,
eheuld not be' pi onounced to belong, at the time of the
ceprore of +Lo amno, ihe externie. of ihe United §r3P14.4,
MA/ as goods of their enemies nr.....therwise, liable and sue-
ject to condemnation, to be adjudged and condemned as
good and lad till prizes; and further to do and receive in
this behalf as topistice shall appertain. And that you
duly inriunte, or canes to he intimated. unto nil nersons
aforesaid, generally, (to whom by the tenor of these tire-
serfs it is also intim tted,) that if they than not appear at
the time and place above mentioned, orappear and shall
not reasonable and lawful came to the eoutrarY,
then said District Court doth intend and will proceed to
adjudication on the said capture, and may.nroneunce
that the said steamer BICH 4117 D A, bar tackle,
appr,rel, and furniture, and the goods, wares, and
merchandise laden on board thereof, did belong,
at the time of the capture of the Hem% to the
enemies Mine United Slates of America, and as goods of
their enemies, or milerwise, liable and subject to confis-
cation and Cumblinitation, to ho adzidge I end condemned
as lawful price, the absence or rather contumacy of the
person to cited and intimated in anYwi'.o net withetandingt
and that yon duty certify to the said District Court what
you shall do in the premises, together with these pre-
sante . _ .

Witness the Honorable JOHNCADWAL ADKR. Judge
told Court nt. PhihuielDnia, this ninth day of MAY,

A. D. hill% and in the elithtY elan year of the Indeaen-
deuce of the said United States.

m.12-3L G. B. FOX, Clerk District Court.

EDVCA'l'l.O.NAL

VILLAGE GREEN SEMINARY
I. a beautiful and healthfulvillage, three mile.

from Media. nuaile received at any time for the sum
mom. Boarding per week 82.25. Thorough course in the
Mathematics, Languages, English Studies, and all the
branches usually taught. Boys prepared for College or
Business.

TISY. J. HERVEY BARTON, A. M.
304 lm llama Ghroon, vei.webro Cha.,

CALVARY AC &DENY, GERMAN-
N./ TOWN, Pm-LA.—The Principal can receive into
bis family a few boarding eeholare, where they will
enjoy all the comforts and disciplineof home. They can
be prepared either for business or to enter any class in
college.

Reference—Right Roy. Bishop Potter, Rev. B. New-
t..., D D.

For circulars address
B. B.II.OIOIARICR, A. M., Principal,

ruh2o-thm 210, GE, 11mA NT0WN, Phila.

TIOLMESIIITRG SEMINARY FOR
lALI OUNG LADIRS.—Tho duties of this School
will ho resumed, after the Raster holidays, on the 28th of
APRIL. For circulars, refereuce. &c., address the gimes
CEA PM Ail, Principals, floinv),,l,nre. and R. m*

I/140AL.

UNITED kTATES, NASTERN DIS-
TRICT OF PENNSYLVANIA, SOT.

THE PRF.SIIIVNT OF THE UNITED STATES,
TO THE MAMMAL 01$ PRE MASTEIINDISTILIOT

OF PENNSYLVANIA,GREETING:
yr/lElo.as, The District Court of the United Stetee

in and for the Eaetern District of Peumsylthanin, rightly
and duly proceeding on a Mud HIM in the name of the
United Mates of America, bath decreed all permits II)
general who have, or pretend to have, any right. title,
or intermit in the Schooner DIXIE, otherwise called the
SUCCESS, whereof L. B. Benton Is Raster, her tackle,
apparel, and furniture, and the Roods, wapiti, and teer.
Omelet, laden nn ward thereof, captured by the Mired
Staticeh timer Keystone State. under c,nimand of Captain.
Le ]toy, to be MOllitlied,C.4it', and called to judgment, at
the time and place underwritten, and totheeffect hereafter
expreesed, (malice ao requiring.) You ere thereforeen.. ratted" enjeincrl marl comma...4od, that yen
omit not, hut that, by publiebing these presents in at
least two of thedaily tiewirpapera printed and paolighel
in the City of Philadelphia,and in the Legal &teat:-gencer, you do monish and cite, or cause to he ntonished
and cubit. poremptn.ily. all Persona lu general who
or pretend to have, any right, title, or interest in thesaid
Schooner DIXIE, her tackle, apparel, and furniture,
and the goods, wares, and merchandise laden on
heard thereof, to appear before the Hon. JOHN CAD-
WALADER, the Judge of the maid Court, at the
Hid Gourt•room, in the Citv of Philadelphia, on the
T WIeNTI NTH day eta, publication of thew, presents,
if it be a court day, or else on the next court day follow-
ing, between the usual bonnier hearing entl4oll, then and
there to show, or allege, in due form of law, a reaeonsele
and lawful Punta, if aty they have, why the wed
Schconir DIXIE, her tackle, apparel, and foruiture,
and the goods, wares, and merchandise laden on board
thereof, should not be pronounced to belong, at the time
of the capture of tha game. to the minutiae of the UMW
Stoles, and as a node of their enemies. or otherwise. liable
and subject to condemnation. to be a,jedged and con-
demned as good and lawful prizes: and fit' ther to doand
receive in this behalf as to melee titian appertain. And
that you duly intimate, or canto to be intimated, unto
alt perms aforenant, generalh, (to whom, by the tenor
of time presents, it in also hairnet lb) that if they shall
not appearat the time and Edam above mentioned, or
apscar and 'Mall not above a reasonable and lawful cause
to the contrary, then Held District Court cloth intend
and will proceed to adjudication cm th e need cw prof-,
and may pronounce that the said Schooner DIXIE,
ter tattle. apparel, and furniture, and the goods. wares,
and merchandise laden on board thereof, did belong,
at the time of the capture of the same, to the ene-
mies of the 'broiled Staten of America, and as goods of
their enemies, or otherwise, liable and subject to coo se-
Cation and rontlemuati to be adjudged and condemned
as lawful prize, theabeence, or rather contumacy, of the
perm is PO cited and intimated ix anywise notwithstand-
toff., nod thnt ?rot. vent t,, to the afti,i bidtricc Court
what you shall do in the premises, together with these
presents.

Witness the Honorable JOHN CA DVTALADEII,
Judge of the amid Court, at Philtdelphin, this Ninth
day of NAT, A, D. unlZ, and In toe eighty•statit year
of the Independence of the said United Suttee.

myl2.3t G. It. FOX, Clerk District Court.

UNITED STATES, EASTERN DIS-
TRICT OP PENNSYLV NIA, SET.

THE PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED STATE3, TO
THE MARSHAL OF THE EASTERN DISTRIOT
OF PEHNSYLVAN lA,

CITLEETIIk
IVIAREAS, The District Court of the United States

in and for the Eastern District of Pennsylvania, rightly
aid duly proceeding on a Libel, filed in tt e name of the
United States of America, bath decreed all persons ice
general, whohave, or pretend hi have any right, title or in.
Dust in the steamerFLORID 1,M hereofD. 0. Nelson is
master, her tackle, apparel and furniture, and the goods,
wares and merchandise laden en hoard thereof. captured
by two boats' crews sent from the United States barque
Pureuit, tinder 90111mand of David Ante, to be monished,
cited, and called to judgment, at the time and pie ittunder-
written, mid to the effect hereafterex prostied, (Justice so
requiring). You are therefore charged, and stria ly en.
joined and commanded, that you omit not, but that by
pnblishino there presents in at least two. of the daily
newspapers printed and published in the City ofPhil Phi—
Oda, and in the Legal Intelligeeicer, YOU do aweigh and
cite, or cause to be muniebed and cited, peremptorily,
all persons in general, who have, or pretend to have, any
right, title, or ilal Test in the said steamer F1,0311)4,
bee tackle, apparel, end furoiettoo, 'end the guedalwares,and nierchandise laden on board thereof, to ap.
pear before the Hun. JOdN CADWAL&DER, the
Judge of the sell Court at the District CI art room, in
the Cityof Philadelphia,on the TwENTI STtl day after
public of prebeot, it it be is Court day, or eiee
on the, next Court day following, between the usual
hours of hearing causes, then and there to alto w, or al-
lege, in due form of -am, a reasonable and lawful excuse,
if any they have, wby the said steamer FLORIDA, ger
ta.chle, apparel and furniture, e.toi the go-de. eft n.n.-
merchandise laden ' n hoard they. of, should not be pros
nounced to belong, at the time of the capture of the
some. to theenemies of the United States, and as good
of their enemies or othervise, lialele and subject to, cost-
di inflation. to be adjudged and condemned as zorat and
lawful prizes; at d further to do and weir° in thia be-
half As to Justice shell appertain. And that you duly in-
timate, or tense to be intimated, unto all pera_ing at ire-
said. generally. (to whom ti.) the tenor of there presents it
is also intimated), that if they shall not appear at the
time and place above mentioned, M. appear and shall not
show a reasonable and lawful cause to the contrary,
then said District Court dtth intend and will pr.eceed to
tuijuilicatiou on the said capture, and may pronounce
that the said stunner FLO RI D A, her tackle, apparel, and
furniture, and the goods, wares, and merchandise laden
on boatd, did belong, at the time of the capture of the
same, to theenemies of the United States of. America,
and as goods of their enemies, or oth,irwise, Bahia sad
subject to cotifiscation and condemnation, to be adjudged
Dud comic mutat at lawful prize, the nneenoe, or rather
c ptnimic.) of the persons so cited end intimated in any-

noticlisistanding, and that you duly certify to the
paid District Court what you shall do in the premises,
together with there presents.

Wilco ea tiles Untiorahle JfIIN ClADWALitnnft,
Judge of the said Court, at Philad..lohia, thisninth day
dm, of MAY. A D. 1862, and in the eighty- Edith year
of the independence of the said United States.

r0312.3t G R. Fox, Clerk District Court

MAP MT Cluieir-

JOHN B. MYERB & CO., suarioN-
ZEES. 1108. 232 and 224 REARM Wrest.

BALI Or rßrynd WRY CiOODL
THIS mospiliNek,

May 32, on four months' credit-
-700 packag. r French, Garman, Swiss, and British dry

goods.

DA LB OF 1109Tri &NO MUM&
ON TUNfiDAY MOBNIV3s.

May 11:3, on four months' credit.
1,000recknges boots and shone.

DADOF VDT IitOOPR.
ON THURSDAY MORNING,

May IS, nosour months' credit-
-600 packarges Blitieh. French. and Amackan airy Ono&

MLR OF CAIIPETINOIi_
ON FRIDAY MORNING.

May 18; cmi few months' credit-
-860 piece. whet, Bnugiels, ingrain, and Venetian ear-

Patinas, matting& ~te

jjFUILItY29S, DAINLET, CO"429 0411492.19trT srumwr
BALI OF IMpoItTRO DRY GOODS.

ON TUESDAY MORNING,
Noy ri, at 10'o'clook,. by catalogue, for cash-
-400 lots of fancy and staple imported dry anode.
MP' tampion ea 41 catalogues early on morning deals.

AINCOAST & WARNOM AUG.P THINNER . No. gal MAIDLIIT
LAR3M BA_LE ON AMERICAN. AND IMPORTED11t1 GOODS, EMBROIDERIES, RIBBONS, MIL-LINERY GOLITI9, /a. Li , eafoe,ON WEDNESDAY mousiNia,May 14, commencing at 10 o'clock preclaely.

BY HENRY Y. WOLJORT,
I.IOIOVELI from No. 9 South MOND street to Igo.

202 HAMLET Street, south side. above Second sp out.REGULAR. SALES or DRY GOODS, TRI MIMING%NuTIONS, 6Ec.
1G ery Monday. Wkdneed ay

. and Friday morning. etas_
rimmingat 10 o'clock, precisely.

City and count'', dealers, are requested to attend these
Bales.

Consignmonts reepectfully solicited from nsannfactu-
Irtes importer, contmieawit.wholeouiu.andjnhhiog Imamand retailers ofall and every th scription of m;rchandise.

Entire dtocke of goods arrangmbilanksold is lots to suit
the retail trade. each advanced ongoods. Settlementsecond dm fr. m name. mylo lm*

FOR, SALE AND TO LET.

rro DISTILLERS.

**PHCENIX,"
andformerly owned and occupied by SAYIL. STYITTR,
Zeu., situated on TWENTY-THIND, between MOE
end TINE Wee% Philadelphia) Claps;My GOO bteolllol
per day, is now offered for sale onreasonable and accom-
modating terms. Is in good running order, and has all
the modern improvements, An Artesian well on the pre-
mises Malone, an unfailing supply of good,pure water.

Address Z. LOOKI & 00., No, 1010 NANKIN!
Strom, Philadelphia. fe2314111

dif TO RENT—A coavemicut Dwell..
hg, Southeast corner of TWENTY-SECOND and

GIiEEN Streets. Apply to

ay.;o•]2t
JAMES ORES ON,

23 North FOl7lllll dtroot,

WTOLET.A Very Desirable [louse
on Walnut street, near Broad. All modern im-

provements j rent Ter), lord j regmrying an office Apply
to.B,rptrirr,

34)9 WALNUT Street.

FOR SALE—A new FLY WEIEEL)
enitable for a Bolling Milli 10 feet diameter • hub

poredtur is-inch abaft {VO2S6C, stoont tell cons ,piqr
at ...Bridgewater Iron Works,"FRANKATItD, Twenty-
third ward, Philadelphia. myB.6t*

is TO LET—A very desirable three-
mu. gory BRICK HOUSE. with ex tat: dva doable three-
story hack buildiog, with all the extra modern improve-
tneute, &Ridded 1126 Callowhill ,treat. Thelot le 140 feat
deep, to (Jerboa etreet, givinga nnegarden, withgrapery,
&c Too permanent tenant the rent will he low. Apply

EVaii3 d WATSONi
No 16 South FOURTH Street.

TO RENT—A well-furnished;:-
" Country House. of maderate SIZO, the grounds in.

mode Flower, Fruit, and 'regal-01a Ciardano, an Oreliartl,
a pleasant grove, through which a little brook flows, and
pasturo groundsfor the use of two cows. It is situated a
mile and a halffrom Old York Road Station, North Penn-
BilvaniaBaitrond, Iwo:tire 1016 LOUUSr Btreut.

apT.mwf tC

tif FOR SALE OR TO LET—Four
memL- House,'on the west side of BROAD Street, below
Columbia avenue. Apply at the eotnnweet corner of
NINTH and 6ANSOIII Street& inh26.lf

fFOR SALE OR TO LET.-A
pleassut house in tho Bul.nrim of Motile, nearly an

acre of ernund, abundauen of Ovule and fruit. Rant
low. Appit, at No. 15, SUM! FOURVH SEREIdr,
second story sio26-lot

ag TO LET—A beautiful COUN
gala TRY.PLAtTA of 10 norm on tho wsst side of
FRONT-Street road, above Hart lane, within to mi-
nutes' walk of the Frankford and Southwark passenger
cars. Possession early in April. Apply at the south.
west corner NINTH and SANSOM. second story.

mh23. tf

ft FOR SALV-A DEIRBBI4II
..111....PAR141, containing SU acres--1.2 timber, the balance
in. The highest state of cultivation. time% ona line of
radioed, live calk from a atatiom (theater
wooly, 18 miles from the city. Large and firet•claaa
inirrovenimits, tenatit'e how*, stables, large barn, run-
ning water, eming-hones, ice-house, bath, &c. Terms
eht.y Apply to

Ull3
E PEeTIT.

WA,EotiLIT 311.9Qt,

THE PRESS.-PHILADELPHIA, MONDAY, MAY 12, 1862.
RETAAL PRY U9Onti.

/ILOAKS ! CLOAKS ! CLOAKS!
NJ THE GREATEST BARGAINS IN THE CITY

TV ENS &
No. 2a SOUTH NINTH STEM.

THE LARGEST
THE BEST ASSOB TVEN2;THE CHOICEST COLORS,raw
THE MOST SUPERB TRIMMINGS.
THE NEWEST STYLES,
THE BEST WURS.

ACID
asvcrallotr THE L 7WEST ("AMEN,

IN THE )ITY,
AT

IVENS & CO.'S,
N0.23 BOUTH NINTH tiTIIIDET.

nitati•am

RAPISON'S, CORNER OF
NranTn AND OtlEitß3/ 9TP.EDTS,

OFFER TO THE LADIES
NARROW BUGLE GIMPS,

BLACK SILK LACES,
BELTRIBBONS, ALL COLORS,

NARttoit" SILK GIMPS,
NARROW RIBBONS,

SPOOL SILK, ALL COLORS. CHEAP.
rAiiTierDaN AND 01111YCMLLA SPLIT

/ZEPHYR,
One Int of PARTRIDGE 'WORSTED, and all thelead-

tagcolors, al 12.4 cents per hank.

RAPSON'S TRIMMINGS it ZEPHYR STORE,
comusit EIGHTH. AND CHERRY STREETS.

ap23-1m

pLUAI(B.-11 you want the best value
for yo.,r money, go to the City C!oeic tnorei tta

North IEIGIITIT Eitreet, above Cherry. m1120.3111

BLACK AND WHITE CHECK
SlLKS.—lfaving made large purcharas ef email

CHECK SILKS early it/ the Heade% we are still able to
then. at th.old pricca.

thack and «bite Cheek French Silks.
Gray colored Check French Silke.
Black and White India Silke.
Brown and White India Silke.

We also offer the
GREATEST BARGAINS IN FANCY SILTS.

Beautiful Silke from 50 mite to $1.60.
4,000 yards Plain Mozanthignes at 25 cents.
These goods <have a very rich lustre, looking very

much like silk, and are remarkably cheap, having coat
22 ct-zik. to imporL

1 case Bareges a Chenille. and
1 cess Bareges a Brodie at 25 cents, worth 40.
I lot all-silk GRES S.DINEi at 25 cents, worth 62.
This is the CBEA PEAT lot of GoodeIN THIS CITY.

Ws mode Vellp as 70 volute.
• R. STEEL & SON,

rrp3o No. 713 North TEE TH Street, above Coates.
-113F, PLAID SILKS FOR
BONN'STS.

Blank and White Neat Plaids.
Brown and White Neat Plaids
Black and White F.-hapiterd's Plaids.
Lihni, Blue, and Green Plaids.

LA.tzToP.I.I., AB.CPL.

1W BERING Pit.INTS )
011010111 STYLES.

KERR MAC'S,
P.RoXIMR,

PACIFIC,
ALL TWIGLYR AND A HALF CENTS.

A large lot beet stiles and fast colors at 10e.
COWPERTIIWAIT &

fahlo-1! N. W. cor. EIGHTH and MARKET Ste

TA S. E. CAMPB tto Co.,
P- WHOLE-SALE AND RETAIL DEALERS,

727 CHESTNUT STREET,
Have °mud this day,

Bonnet's Bleck. Taffetas.
Triple Chain Satin Plaid Colored Taffetas.
Detached Figured Camel's Hair Thibet, high lustre.
Satin Plaid and Printed Tlarquilise.
Lapites beet bleep, Bmeges and Bombazines,
Blch ettoo Itlozambiques.
Lupin's best Mach, white, awl high colored Chain.
Organdies arid Jhennete, griasaile grounds.
Cachemire Stripe Printed Percales, very rich.
Foulard Poplins.
koninird Proacn zi,plB-41

103 NORTh EIGHTH STREET,
SECOND DOOR &BOVA ARCH,

UP STAIRS
MAtritS' b}x.g.4Z Arc.

The Copartnership heretofore existing between
KAIINMAN & LONNERaTADTEI3

Saving been dissolved by mutant consent, theunder-
piped respectfully informs the patrons and friends of
the old Dun. and OM trade iu gesieial, that be. iuu, Wpm
all the up-stairs name of
NO. 103 NORTH EIGHTH STREET,

ABOVE A ROH.
To continuo the manufacturingo sal kinds of

DRESS, CLOAR,
MLNTILLA TRIAIKILT(IO,

FRINGES, BUTTONS,
TASSELS, CORP

HEAD NETS,
Of all description, &o,
And will offer inducements in price and as well

*a prompt s'rendanco to orders, in every article Apper-
taining to hit lino. WM. LONNERSTADTER,

an.l-2m] No 103 North EIGHTH Street, ab. Arc.h.

JEW GOODS ORVINING DAILY.N —Plaid Foulards, black, brown, blue, and Wao.
Plain brown Poulards, one yard wide.
Piques, white ground and bouquets of Chintz colors.
Wool Do Lines, choice shades.
Plaid and small figured Wool De Lain." for children.
A large assortment of Gingham, at 12)4, 2.0, and 25

cents.
A fresh assortment of ClothingCloths.
Small figure dark brown blotunrs, choice.
Sheplield's Plaids, from 18% to 50 cents.
Silk and Wool Poplins in great variety, at

JOHN H STOKES',
No. 702 ARCH Street.

N. B.—Good black Silks, 87), on, and $1.1.2.4.
Cali and examine our $1.12% black Silks. mh2B

371 MS. STRIPE FOULARDS
2 from Auction.

Small Stripe Foulards.
Gray Stripe Foulards.
Nest Stripe Foulards.

ap2B.tf EYRE & LANDELL, FOURTH & ARCH

CLOAKS, PALATOTES AND MAN-
TILLAS.—Ladiesin wantor the above articles will

Sodit to their advaotas Ito visit theold established house
of Mrs. HENRY, No. SS Nei th NINTH Street, below
ARCH_ The latest Paris Styles always onhand at -brines
that astonish everybody. ael-am

LINENS AT IM PORTERS' PRICES.
—RICHARDSON'S and DUNBAR DICE SON'S

oplelaraccal SHIRTING and FRONTING LINENS, re-
ceived from toe manufacturers direct, and guarantied
pertect—to whichthe attention of buyers and the trade
generally is respectfully invited.

SHEPPARD, VAN HARLINGEN, & ARRISON,
apl9-rp tf 100 CHESTNUT Street.

CHEAP DRY GOODS, CARPETS,
011. CLOTHS, MATTING, AND WINDOW

lEHADES.-11. E. A Bella. MBAULT, N.B. corner ELE-
VENTH and MARKET. Streets, will open this morning
from numien, Ingrain Carpetsat 28, 31, 37, 50, 62 and
66c. ; Entry and StairCarpels, 18 to 62c. ; Hemp, Rag
and Yarn Ca, pets. 18 to 37c. ; Floor Oil 'CMOs, 31 t. 3
60c t'Whitt+ and Red Chuck Matting, 20 to Sic.; Gilt
Bordered Window Shades, 50c. to $1.50; Muslim from 7
to 123i c , Spring Chtutzea 9 to 12c.; Lawns, 12%c •,
Shepherd's Plaids, 12 to 38c.•'Detainee and Ohallios 12
to 22c.; Stella Shawls, $2 to $0; Honey Comb and Near-
miller. Quilts, $1.50 to $6 ; high lustre black Silks. $1 to
$1.37. myB-12t

GAUZE BUMMER BLANKNITS.-
The subscribers have received an invoice of those

very desirable goods, in fine quality, at last season's
price.

SHEPPARD,VAN HARLINGEN, & ARRTSON,
apl9-rp tf 1008 CHESTNUT Street.

GAkiDEN VABES. —Ornamental
Terra Cotta Garden Vases, warranted to stand the

weather.in any climate. These vases are made in beau-
tiful designs, and all sizes, from 1 foot to 3 feet high,
with a variety of pedestals, round and square, from 1
foot to 4feet high. No decorations add so much to the
natural beauties of a Garden, and at HO little cost, as a
few Vases filled with flowering plants. 'illustrated Cata-
logues toutby mail on .I?Plic.e.km•

BARRIMON,
1010 CHESTNUTStrrrAt.

OPENING OF A SUMMER GAR-
MEN.—The undersigned begs leave to inform the

public that he has opencd for the Beasonhis FINE GAR-
DEN and HOTEL, at Of Not,Of co4,Tic* Street. Opp-
Bite Fairmount Park, Yamilicti ore oarcioularly %TRW
Ice Cream, Cakes, excellent Lem Beer of Betties brew-
ery, Wines, &c., always on hand.

HENRY FESION
my3.2re TWENTY. SEVENTH and COATE.

rro THE DISEASE]) OF ALL
CLABBER.—AII sub-acute and chronic diseases

cured by special guarantee at 122 U WALNUT Street,
Philadelphia, ar d in ClOl3 of a failure no charge is made.

Proiessor BOLLES, thefounder of this new practice.
milt superintend thetreatment of all cases himself
pamphlet containing a multitude of certificates of those
cured, also letters and complimentary resolutions from
medical men and others will bo giver, to any person free.

Lectures are constantly given at 1220, to medical men
and (Abets wbo desire a knowledge of my discovery. in
applying 1- lectricity as a reliable therapeutic agent. Con-
sultation free. a026-2m

MEDALS AND COINS.—A large
quantity of fil,dals and Coinsfor sale ; also, one

set of Nepoleoul6 Modals, one wet of Damtiar's Medalsof
the English Kings, and ono set of Modals of tho BOMILD
Empire apply to Whl. 9. BEIDGEINS. 189 W ILLI
Street, Now York. Dealnr in Alodale. (lotus, end !Paint.
toga. sap2l-11z

.11E1)11211YAL.

TAJRRANT'S
F.1•1211vitalr.N.r

SELTZER APERIENT_
This valuable and popular Medicine has universally re-

ceived the must favorable recommendations of the
PIZAPRBBIoN And the PUNIC ai tha

most EMMY? AND AGIUMABLII

"SALINE APERIENT-
-11,6 halt etTatt

iThmis and Febrile Diseases, Costiveness, Slat
Headsohe, Nausea. Loss of Appetite, Indiges-

tion, Acidity of the Stomach, Torpidity
of the Liver Gout, Rheumatic

Affections, Gravel, num,
AND ALL COMPLAINTS WIDISH

GENTLE AND COOLING APER.IENE OR PUR-
GATIVE IS REQUIRED.

Itis Isttstictilarli, tidaisted to tho manta of TraveUm%
Sea and.Laud, Residents in lot Climates, Persons of

St:denten, Habits, Invalids and Convalescents; Captains
of Teasels and Planters will find it 9, valuable addition to
their Medicine Chests.
lila In the form of a Powder, carefully vat els lebatted

to keep in any climate, and merely requires
kater poured upon it to produce a de-

lightful effervescing beverage.

Numerous tea:mounds, from profeseional acid other
gentlemen of the highest standingthroughout the coon•
try, and its steadily. Maiming popularity for a aeries
of years, strongly guaranty its efficacy and valuable
character, and commend it to the favorablenotice ofau
intelligent public.

Maeignatirta toils be _ _

TARRANT & CO.,
No. 21S GREENWICH Streec, corner Warren et.

NEW YORK.
ap2l.ly And for sale by Druggiets generally.

INV ONDERFUL SCIENTIFIC;
y covEuy OF PROF. C H. BOLLES, 1220

WALNUT STREET, PUIL U)ELPRI&.
BL'AP "XiiV (.I.I4EFTTLLY.

The difference between fact and fiction, of permanently
curing the tick and buffering of their diseaseb, or adver•
timing to cure alai eboning hut little or no evidence of
cures, can be well appreciated by the anxious inquirers
after heslth, by attentively reading the following synop-

of certificate,. hem the moot rentable gentlemen to
Philadelphia who were permanently cored by. Prof.
BOLLES, I CIUWAL UT street, and alter they bad been
given -opUS incurable by the most eminent medial men
of this city : . _

JudahLevy, Bronchial Consumption, 814 South Front
plYEbk.

Edward T. Evans, preacher of the M. D. Church, Dye..
perain of long 'Anna:lg, Lnr}ngitia and Lumbago, 1833
Itennuch atreet.

Aleatiwier Adaire,lnflammatory Rheumatism,
Lyng Atanditie...l2l2 g1e ,06k..4 greet, Eighteenth ward,

Remington.
William IL Shaine, Paralysis of the lower limbs,

(ParapirrY,) end Epilepsy, 110 ,tenth Tweatieth street
J. J. Bailey, Laryngitis, Byspepria, and Lumbago, 219

liderket street._ .
Thomas Owens, Cougesilon the Brain and gnvara

Ffeinerrhage of the Lunge and Diabetis, American Hotel,

.Charles L. Jones, Dyspepsia and Lumbago, 528 Arch
area.

James Nugent, Deafneeater ail years,and ringing and
roaring in the head, Fifteenthand Bedford ens•te.

George. G Presberry, Chronic Bronchitis and Catarrh,
formerly proprietor of the Girard Rouse.

Thomas Ilarrcp, severe Diabetis.. Bose Mills,West Phi-
ladelphia.

George Grant, Rheumatic Goat, long standing, 333
Market street.

A. 7'. Ds Silver. Chronic Neuralgia and Inflammatory
Rheumatism, 173 e CheAtt.= Ktre.t.

C. 11. VormiciltOitrynk by:Ts-pia arra IntWamotioa
of the Kioneye. Chestnut aud Fortieth ecroeto.

Hugh Tlarrold, Bronchitis and Disease of the Kidneys,
49 Foutb Third street.

S. P. M. 'rasher. Chronic Dyspepsia, and Kidney Die-
pare, 1822 South Fifth strtat.

Gre-ree, M. D.,",,,eret,so,tinsond eeyeroLurn-
;Ago, 1410 Pine etrcet.

"Edward McMahon, Consumption, I=7 Front etreet.
Stanford htillwell, Congeetionof the Brain and Chronic.

Dyspepsia, 1W:.6 Palmer street
(Intim D. Cushnon Paralysis or (ho lowor lints

(PorittLvv) and Dyillettele., Western Hotel.
J. 'ticket, iltrottic Bronchitis, Uonstapation and Con.

geotion of the 3.3rain. SIS Dallowhill street.
Caleb Lamb, bronchial Consumption of five years

etamling, 1435 Chestnut strut.
/WT. J. Mallory, Anboykt, rhiladelpbia.
M. ltl. Laming, Norvoue Prcalratioul Cadbury Aye-

DIM
N. B.—ln addition to the above cases cured, Prof. 0.

H. BULLED has cured two thousand Chronic and .cute
CMOS within less than three }ears in Philadelphia, alt of
which CMOS bed resisted the treatment of the most emi-
nent viatica] mon.

Please take notice that Prof. B. does not advertise
any certificates of cures, except those cured in this
city.

Prof B, has oetabliehed himself for life in this city,
and his successin treating the sick Isa sufficient guaran•
tee that he claims nothing hut ilciontificfacts in his dis-
covery in the use of Electricity es a reliable thorerentic
agent.

N. 16.—1 t will be well for the diseased to recollect that
Prot, has gicra, a word of caution la hie pamphlet to
guard them against trustingtheir health in the bands of
those in this city claiming to treat diseases according to
his discovery. This caution may seem sevi,re ou those
rising Electricity at hazard. but it is the severity of truth
and designed for the good of humanity.

Consultation Free. tit/lieu tulvortisoment in anothor
column.

PROF. (1. H. BOLLES,
1220 WeLIYI.IT Street. PlOlada.

BROWN'SESSENCE JANIAIVA G1N43101,
Manufactured onlyat FREDEnJOB BROWN'S

DRUG AND CHEMICAL STORE,
Wortheast corner of Fie TI3 and 012 f EST.NZT Streebh

PHILADELPHIA
Attention Is called to this valuable remedy which should

be in every family. and for the Army and Navy it is In-
dispensable,curing affections of the stomach and bowels,
and isa certain preventive from theeffects of bad water.

CAUTION.—To prevent this valuable 'Essence from
being counterfeited, a new Steel Engraving, executed at
great cost, will be found on the outside of the wrapper, hi
order to guard the purchaser against being imposed twos
by worthless imitations. And sold by all respectable
Druggists in the fruited States. fes sfrm-flm

GLUTEN CAPSULES
Or

PURE COD-LIVER OIL.
-The repugnance of most patients to COD-LIVER

OIL, and the inability of many to take It at all, has in-
duced various forms !of disguise for its administration
that are familiar to the Medical Profession. Some of
them answer in special cases, but more AIM the Telltale
neutralizes the naval effect of the Oil,proving quite as
unpalatable and of lees therapeutic value. The repug-
nance, nausea, &c., to invalids, induced by disgust of the
Oil, is entirely obviated by the nee of our CAPSULES
COD-LIVER. OIL CAPSULES have been much used
lately in 'Europe, the experience there of the good re-
sults from their use in both hospital and private practice.
aside from the naturally suggested advantages, are suf-
ficient to warrant our claiming the virtues we do for
them, feeling assured their use will result In benefit and
deserved favor. Prepared by

WYETH & BROTHER”
t4191k ALI; fitroat, Pbllarle4vbis

COAL.

ROBERT R. CORSON.
COAL DEALER.

OFFICE,_ 133 WALNUT STREET,
AGLOW OBOOND,

fe9T-Sak PIIILADIILPFILk

JM. ROMMEL'S NEW LMIEGH
ey • GOAL Wft A RP, No. 960 DELAWARE Avenue.
above PO PL B Street. apt). Im*

HAMPTON'S SPLENDID SPRING
Mountain Lehigh Nut.
Hampton's Splendid Stove Coal.
Hampton's Splendid Egg Coal.

YARD—Southeastcorner FRONT and POPLAR.
3-12.t*

C 0 A L.—Lehigh, Locust Mountain
Eagle Vein, and Hickory, of best quality, and well

prepared. W5l. 11. (111111 TIS.
apl2.lm* 1511 CALLOWEIIGL. Street

COAL.—TLIE U NDERBl N E
beg leave to inform their friends and the public the

they have removed their LEHIGH COIL DEPOT Iron
NOBLE-STREET wanitir, on the Delaware, to thei,
Yard, northwest corner of EIGHTH and 'WILIAM
Streets, where they intend to loam the best quality 0!

LEHIGH 00AL, from the most approved mines. it tb
lowest prices. Your patronage isreepeetfully solicit v!.

JOB WALTON di 00.
Onlc*, 112 SouthENOO;.TD Street

Yard, EIGHTH and e-71L1,QW.

TTNITE) STATES, EALiTKEIS 1)18-
PRICT OF PENNSYLV,VNIA. SCT.

THE PRESIDENT OF THE UNITS') STATE3,
TO THE DIARSEIAL OF TEE E isTERN DISTRICT

OP PENNAYLVAI4IIA,
GltitETlNO:

WHEREAS, The District Court of the Unit,d States
it, and for the Eaatern District of Pennsylvania. ightly
and duly- proceeding on a Libel, filed in the tonne of the
Unita] States of America, he'll deCrted all persons in
emend who have. or protted to have, aril right. iit'o. or
interest in the schooner GUIDE, %here-I(34)min Smith
is tnatteT, here tackle, apparel. and furniture, and the
goods. wares. and merchandise laden on board there4,
captured hI the United Statesk nil boat, if nay:, u ,der com-
mand or--, to be monielied, cited, and cullut to ju lg.
meet at the time and place underwritten, and to the
effect hereafter express. d, (justice so requiring.) You
are therefore charged, and strictly enjoined and com-
manded, that you mint not, but that by publishing these
presents in at ieadt two of the daily new.pavra velure:l
and puhlishod in the city of. Philmb,lohia, end in the
Legal Intelligencee, youdo menish and cite or ,ause to

be monitobed and cited, peremptorily, all parsons in
general who have, or pretend to have. any right,
title or interest in the said schooner GUIDE, her

h.l fusnitttse. aed the gangs, lataht,
and mercbandsse laden on board thereof, to appear
betero the Ilon. JOHN -lATIW AL ADER, the Judge of
the said Court, at the Distrii•t Court room. in thecity of
Philadelphia, on the TWENTIETH day after publics,-
tle -e et Thee, jo-e.enie, ik he Cork dsr. .lee on the
next court day following, between the usual lunirs of
hearing Chtlatty then and There to =ho v. or in
due form of law, a reasonable and lawful excuse if
any they have, why the said schooner GUIDE. her
&Ada. apparel. and furniture. anti the ponds, te tees.

and merchandise laden on board th..-reof, should not
be pr OnellacE 41 to belong, at The time of thecapture of the
same, to theenemies of the United States, and as goods of
their enemies, or et:Aer wise. liable and subject to content-
nation, to be adjudged and condemned as good and lawful
prices; end further to doand receive it, Una helm f at to
jnetice shall naportain. And that son duly intimate, or
cause to be intimated, unto all persons aieressid. gene-
rally, (to whom by the teror of these presents it is also
intimated that if they shall not appear at the time and
place -above GliCirtio...CA, Or, appear eml 51t.41 out attn.; a

reasonable and lawful cause to the contrary, then said
District Court doily inreud and will proceed to adjulica.
lien on the nub) coiffure, and may pronounce - that the
paid ph-roper GUIDE, her taci,.l., apparel, and fur-

.

Miura, anti the goons, woreel and merchandise t w ine
on board theteot, did belong, at the time of the cap-
ture 01 the saute, to the ettemite of thy.Vtd'ed
of Anorica, at d It; goods of their enemies, or other-
wise, liable and subject to confiscation and cutdean
110h, to be adjudged arid condemned - as lawful prize, the
an.quice, or rather toutumucytof the persons to cited and
intimated in any wise uotwithfl-anditig. and that yen duly
certify to the said Di trict Court what YOU Shall de in
the pr.together with thee prewits.

WiLlief.a the Honorable JOHNtDF,R,
Judge of the paid court. at Pliliadelohia. this ninth alef
ct hIAY, A. I) lied, and in the eighty.sixth year of the
Incerendence of the said 1.111;ted States.

ras 13 3t i.e. FOX, Clerk District Court.

UUNITEDk3TATES. Belbl'EtiN DiS-
TRIM OF PENNSYLVANIA. SCR

TILE PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED STAGES,
TO THE MAI ,HAL OF THE EASTEHE DLSTETOT

OF PENESYLVaNIA,
GEE} TING:_ .

HEREAS, The District Court of tho United States
In and for the Eastern Octet of Peontailtiahlo, rightly
and duly proceeding on a Libel, filed iu the name of the
United States of America, bath decreed all persona in
general a ho have,or pretend tohave, anyright,title, .a- in-
terest In the eloop CcQUETT Et, whereof - Moore
in ureele,-, her tackle, konart-I, and Ineniture.andthe
eilige laden on board thereof. captured as prize oy the
United States vessel-of-war Susquehanna, under com-
mand of Captain Earthier, said vessel bring one or the
Atlantic Naval Squadron blockading the ports
and coast of South Carolina, to be mniatioil,
cited, and called to ju gmenl, et the time Cud
place underwritten, and to the effect hereafter ex•
pressed, (justice so re inking). You are therefore
charged and strictly enjoined and commanded, that
you omit not, but that by puldiehitig these presents
in at least- two of the daily newspapers printed
and published in the City of United Whin, and in the
Legal Intelligencer, you do moulett and cite, or cause to
be menielied and cited, peremptorily, all nlll.Bollld in
general who have, or pretend to bane, any right, title, or
interest in the said sloop COQUETTE, her tackle,
Apparel. and furniture, and the goofs. wares, aud
therChandleo laden- on booed ther-of, to eon ,ar

beforethe Don. JOHN OADWALADEft, the Judge of
the said court, at the District Court room. in the city of
Philadelphia,on the TWENTIETH day after publication
of these presents, if it be a con t day, or else on the
Wert beert day following, between the mud houra of
touring causes, then our there to show, or allege, in due
form of law, a reasons du and 14el.ll excuse. I.l' any they
have, why the eels' weep COQUETTE, her tackle, ap-
parel, and furniture, and the goods, wares, and nier-
chet dips leden on beard thereof, should not he pro-
nounced to belong. nt the time of the capture of the acme,
Who &multiit id the United Rates. and so aooda or their
enemies or otherwise, liable and alibied to eendemea.
Nem to be adjudged and condemned as good and lawful
prize!. ; and further to do and receive in tide behalf as to
justice shall appertain. And tiler you duly intimate, or
Cause to be intimated, note all persona 111.011.PME1. gene-
rally, (to whom by the tenor of those presents it is 111S0
Intimated,) that if they shall net appear at the time
and place above mentioned, er Renew awl shall not show
a reasonable uud lawful cause to the contrary, thou said'
District Court (loth intend and will proceed to adjudica-
tion on the Reid capture, and nay pronounce that the
said sloop COQUETTE, her tackle, apparel, and
furniture, and the goods, wares, and merchandise
laden on board thereof, did belong, at the time
of the capture of the same, to the enemies of the United
States of America, and as goods of their enemies, or
otherwise, liable and subject to confiscation and condem-
nation. to be adjudged and condemned as lawful prize,
theabsence, or rather contumacy, of the persons so cited
and intimated in anywise notwithstanding, and that you
duly certify to the said District Court what you shall do
in the premises, together with three presents.

Witnreei the Honorable JOHN oa. D‘Y.ALkDEB,
Judge of the said court, at Philadelphia, this seventh
day of MAY, A. D. 1862, and in the eighty-
With year of the Independence of the said United States.

We, o-St G. It. FOX. Clerk District Court.

ESTATE OF JAMES J. RUSH,
DECEASED —The Auditor appointed by tke Or-

phans' Court t.• audit. settle and adjust the account of
Eta:toxins; w. 10015E11, P.x...culor of £lO Will of
JAMES J. RUSH, deceased. as tiled by W. H. Wallace,
Administrator of said Blbsoari W. Kepler, deceased,
and to report distribution of the balance in his hands,
willmeet the parties inter, sted at his Office, No. 820,
ARUH Street. on WEDNESHAY. the 14thday of May,
1862, at tour o'clock In the afternoma.

nit2-itnthf t EDWARD NOPPFA, Auditor.

nOURT OF COMMON PIANJAS M .

T., 861, No. /bp M. L. D. The Oity vs. liVrn. and
John Griffiths. Std. Fe. will issue on this claim, for
pavivg uerth side of Seybert street, HO feet west of EV-
teehtb street, Twentieth ware. 72 feet 4 inches trent, 69
feet deep, unless the seine be paid ct ithin three months
from sate. At J. ef TTCUESON, ritre Atty.

Philadelphia, Mach 3.6,,1862. mh3l-,n6r*

M SALE.—Ry virtue of
a Writ of Rale, by the Hon- JOHN :AD WM./L-

I-IER, Judge e.f the Diatrict Oourt of the Enitat Rtides,
in and ter the Raillery Dieirict of Ponuay/vania, In ,d-

-miralty, to roe directed. will bo mold, at Public 841e. to
the higheet and beet bidder. for 41n4h, at 0 kI,LOW-
t- 1,1 W on 511)14 tta, )9th,nt

12 o'elerk N.. the echooner BRITISH KIN. and
eargt. laden 011 11011T11. Thecargo connate of 23 bags of
Coffee, and 1,600 buebeleWof Salt.

ILLIAK 14111.1,WARD.
If S. Idareh.l E. 1). of renDeliVlllllBl.

P/111.41)R1.1,111A. Mar 6. 1862. arl7.6t

fti ILL BUTT Elt, &GS, &o.
roc.eivo easy at B. Z. tIOTTWAL.-, No. 81

?WRING GARDEN street. tuhL.tc

1OEXCIIANGE—-
ENT-CC/LINTY contikittiag 80 acres-14

woodland, the balance in a good state of cultivation.
Geed and subetantial atone improvemtnte. For further
particulars, apply to E. PETTIT,

re33 No. 309 WA GN UT Street.

8111 PPING

dEtf, BOSTON AND PHILADEL-
IPHIA STEAMSHIP LINE—From PINE

Street, Philadelphia and LONG Wharf. Boston, &o.
The steamship SAXON, Captain Matthews, will salt

from Boston for Philadelphia on SATURDAY. May 10,
o'oloek P_M. nod frees Phallic-Irak far Beaten on

FRIDAY. May 181 at 10 o'clock A. M.
Insurance one• half that by sail tweets.
Freigt.t taken at fair rates.
iihippers will please tend bills lading with their goods.
For fraig lx! or FAa33pe(1a6. 1/4431.§ 11.16.43 aetabseaodattara

for passengero, apply to
HENRY WINSOR &

332 801rTIJ WILANVEb

THE BRITISH AND NORTE-
AIIiZBIOILN 1:0YA.I. NMI 61911.1t.

FROM NEW YORK TO LIVERPOOL.
Ohicf (labia Pitelifla firr
RIGOIICI (.7111)111 Passage 111

FROM. BOSTON TO LIVERPOOL.
Chief Cabin Passay,”
Second Cabin Passage 011

The ships from NOW York call at Cork Harbor.
The shire from Roston sail at Halifax and Cook WU-

,13%,
!3COM, C. Jadiriza.iCHINA. Capt. Anderson.
TEBNIA. °apt. Lott. iiook.
.I.IIABLit, Veer. J. btont , ‘I7,ITROPA, ;'ant- J. Leitch.

- I-ARABI, 04.4_ Huh,
AIId2RICIA, Cwt. doodle. VAIAGARA, Capt. A. Ryr

A'73417 A n AN.
vcosedi i,arYj a u.Nar white fight at inost.hika

.;-.rren on starbJrard now: red on porn bow.
d.IWERICA. Mor,die,ieavesRuston, Wedneglay, May 14,
AtOTRAL,AO

Anderson, " R.York, Wcylireday, 'tiny 21.
NIAGARA, oak, " Bobzon, Wednesday. May 28.
SCOTIA, Judkine, 4" N iork, wr ,drionlay. June
EUROPA, Bono, " ljaton, Wednesday, Jane 11.
PERSIA. Lott, " N, York, Wedneflay, June lti.
AFRICA. Anderson, '4 Boslon, WHtuesda), June 25
CIIINA, Andi,reen, " N.Y,..rk, Wednesday, July 2.

Berths notaucurel until paid for.
Anexperienced Surgeon on board.
The owners of these ships will not be accountable fae

er-ol.d, Surer, liratiori'dpoolc, Frectoliti Stanek
ITetals, unless bills of (oaths arereamed therefor, GI&

the value thereof therein expressed. Forfreightor par
zags, apply to E. OUNARD,

4 ROWLLNO GREEN. Now Tot.
E. O. & J. O. BATES,

/013 OTATIC Scree„ Baden.

LONDON EXHIBITlON-RETURN
JLA TICKETS TO LON DON taiD Bans :

First-class 81130.
gcsoad-class 66.

an WEEKLY COMMUNIOA-.,

THIN BY STEAM BETWEEN IW
TO AND LIVERPOOL, nailing et causing-
Tom, (Iromo,} 69 isaid rant embark passel:were awl
ilesPatotnia ,

The Livery:ol, New York, end Philadelphia Steam-
shipOompany splendid Olyde-balit Iron screw stems-
Imam are intended to eall as follows

Imo"! mcw VO7W FOR LIVERPOOL.
CITY OF WASHINGTON.... Saturday, May 10, 19691
ETNA Saturday, May 17, ISM

And every SatUrday tbronirhout the rear. from MB
.Ala. 44 W. R.

RATES OF PASSAGE
THROUGH PROM PHILADELPHIA.
.

-
.

Cabin. to Queenetown, or Liverpool • $ll
De. to London, via Liverpool

Zteeraseto Queenstown, or Liverpool.
Do. to Louden.
Do. Return tickets, available for six months: fron'

Liverpool. Str
Fspeessern forwarded to Havre,

aromas, cud Antwerp st through rates.
,ertillentee of passage Issued from Liverpool to Nl*

York lief
'..sertificates of passage burned from Queenstown to ilico

York
'Mese steamers have superior aooonstoodatiens for pat-

wo6ere, are contracted with weter-tisat c+UMWWI/Ortio
ai. carry experienced burgeons

Woo bright., or Issusla, aPolv nt the office of the Quts•
SetlY. JOllll G. DALE. Arms,

111 Walnut street.. Philaddshts,
In Liverpool. to WK. Mkt lo„

TowerRnitchno.
in thaegow, to Wit. INM&it.

apiAdl 18 Dixon strati.

tagie FOR NEW YORK.
NNW DAILY LINZ, via Delaware Ma

'aiter' Oanal.
Philadelphia and New York Exprees Steamboat O.

Pony receive freight and leave daily at 2 P. hi, &Sha-
ll:kg their cargoes in New York the following day.

Yreighta taken at reasonable rates.
INN. P. (JIMA, Agents

N0.14 SOUTH WHARVES, Philadelphia.
JAMES HAND, Agent,

and-t 1 Piers 14 and 15 EAST B.IVNR. New York.

sidigt, Nati, BALTIMORN,
WASHINGTON, D. 0., AND FON-

TRESS MONROE, DAILY,
AT 3 O'CLOCK P. 3L,

BALTIMORE AND PHILADELPHIA STEAMBOAS
COMPANY,

(ERICSSON LINE.)

One of the Steamers.f this Company lessee the new
side of Oheetnnt-etreet Wharf daily (Son:lave exceptedo
at 0 ololook M., AM anima in Baltimore °aril UM
morning. Freihts for Washington and Fortress Znaorct
received and fogrwarded with ail possible detinnob, aisP
arerequired to be prepaid through.

freighta of all kinds carried at the lowestrates.
A. GROVES, Jr., Agent,

10114-3hno No. BA Booth WTI A 1117111.

HIISIPI EON PioTil7En.

6ggi DR. FINE, PRACTICAL DEN-
TIST for 18 yours, No. 219 VINE Street, above

second, inserts the moat beautiful Teeth of the age,

mounted on fine Gold, Piatisia, Silver, Vulcanite, 00..
ratite, amber, No., at prices more reasonable for DOW
and subetauldal wouk than any Dentist In title sty.
Teeth Plugged to teat for life. No pain in extracting
Tooth. artificial Teeth resaireil to emit. No PAY sad
satisfied ail ieright. Reference, beat families fe22-3m

JOHN WELSH, Practical SLATE
HOOFER. THIRD street and OliditfilANTOWß

Road, is prepared to put on Amy amount of
on the moat MODIIRATIC TIMMS. Wlll guaramly
make every Building perfectly Water-tight.

agr- ()Moro promptly arlontioil to my7-1r

OV —}INEBY Wil•t• HAV
tty • the Patrnt $t Utothea.wrleeer, manntaetar,.l
by J P. I,EP.U. k•nuthra,t cantor of
attl r omit Street... State and Pottery lt ,gitte for ask t.•
at S. 11. QUINT'S Steecil-roma. No :11) ,ctth.TIIIHD
StruLt, by the Propel...wry, frit.blOt thylh

"PALM BY •f►ogai9ll.

Alf THOMAS & SONS,
JAL • Now. 339 and ICI &melt YOU/ITU Street

IffirPUBLIC) SALER REAL ENTASE AHD frAusystad'r THE ZIOIPANGE ON TOMATO.
OTOCHS AND WAAL ESTAT7.--TUICSDAY tisact.Pamphlet entalogore now reedy containing b.:. Se.
wriptions of all the property to be nekl on Tuesday neat,idti iron., will,alistet M.. nal Otit,
of Orphauss Court, anti Milers, comprising a g- at ra-
riety of valuable property, tube vfittiosit reserve.

*0 iamve s i.rge reel etArfe6 sy ,wr
isle, Inalading every description of city end a.nnitcy )re.
veal. Printed lieta may be bed at the station titer. .

STOuKti.
ON TUODAY MGVINO,

Nay rah, at 12 o'clock, noon, at' 1110 lil337olPhia
Exchange, Tluatees gale or 37 ahaxerßeltauuty, Mutual
Ineurance Company, 45 shares ifeemoreling) Oval
Company, Share Philadelphia Library Co.

1., CIO," 1 FilrWll llllPC9AG9IIhrrcntiq trerrigage per Gem coupon Dondri InNecv
too), or the Camden and Atlal,ic Baeh oad

401./ abaree Itbitcat (Now Tork) Gad Light Co., partak
chart. Ocean Steam Eavigation

24,,,harce ElinTgle and Glaehoro Eallcoa4 99MlnErtio4i.tnTr .

LAIVIE SACS-MAY 18.
EXTRA VALUABLE REAL 11.3-I,A.TE

Oar NllO 011 the 13th of May, at the Excaangr,
elude tittifollowing lirkt=clage property.
hindblllo. !RAP ttkilY.

LAttexE AND VALUABE CITESTNUT BT. Pll.Ol.
RILITTY, 10. 1210, with stable', and coach bowie. Ace
excellent. bueineen location; 25 feet trout, 236 fact to
d.sth t0.4.11.L.R.P11,1-i_ *lig% rs-
Milin on tourninngo.

TB'S LOILETTO SPRINGS AND PARE, Cambria,
county.Pa., 290 acres, with theturnitare, liquora, horse%enflame'', farming implements, ,tr.e , in One hit. Parti-
culars in.handbilis and catalogues. Sala ataininta.

OrDbano €ourt Sale—l:Mate of Albert G. WONPlitilii,
deceettd —BAN DSOIS M J If REN-sl ORY BRIO& 8.111
SIDENCR, No 1816 Chestnut etreet, wedt of Sixteenth
street. Lona) fort front.

dune &ototo,—A SEABLY GROUND BENT of 830.BeClifea Dy u•Iot of mood in federal bum,
dame learn—A leanly Ground Rent of 0150, secured

by n lot of groom! FANroad.
Snme THANE-9r°RY BRICK DWELLING,

TY,ePty-focomfatreet, booth of Dorucotsaw Bataw.—TWU BUILDING LOT N. B COMB!
Sixteenth and 11.r/if:cm htret to'neat ward.

Orphanie Court Sale-Fatale of Abraham Mitchell.dec'a.—TFlßß6-BTOBY BRICK DWELLING, N.l.
corner .f Laurel and Spruce orovpht4twoon tiocuifil sadTWO,

Orphseje Court2lsle—Entate or Somaol Miller, deo'd.
—wroNs DiViLLIFG AND LOT, ovtr three acres.
Boaborougl, Twordv.Eirld ward.

Orphans' Valet,lintata of Jena 0 Thoirdwitaeu'a —NNAT 1711.NLIAN0, Na, 1218 tionth Third
strut, 4elow Federal, has gas, ,to ; and a heat three.
story brisk daellius in therear onfliOYnnOMßlng avenue.

tame stato--111RICE•S1OGY BIDIOK COFFEE
ROASTING )1114.1,, with madalnerr,ateinn angina. ece,,
No /ZIT south Third tartut, and a Dna store Rua dwell/.
1,4 on 1110yamensing avenue.

Same Rotate—VßAT MODERN THREE-STORY
BRICK DWELLING, No. 11219 south Third street, hoe
the Madera ChhTeldelNee, Itc.) and a auxforn threelosian'brick awediug, un Bloyamenniug avenue,

Orphans' Conn Salo—Dame of Hugh McDonald.
deceased TWO.AND-A-HALF- STORY rHA mg
DW FILLING. Paschall street, Twenty. fourth Want.

Lrphaus' Court Salo—Butitto of Elirnbettr (4Terr,DUII:IL tP API AND
ELLING, No. t 3 north Eighth street, betwounMuik et and Arch.

Same Estate—SlX IRREDEEMABLE GROUND
LENTS, of siB, 7S•lt, $2l, $33, $44 and RN a year, and
ill 1/4...-11..eatid i6d pot.ekes.ll ). paid.

Peremptory. Sale—IIA NDSOMIC MODERN Ern-
FENCE, No 163e Chestnut street ; has the modern fat-
provemecta and couveniencen ; 22 feet front. Sale nese-
Plot

14=1.41/)P0,4r. '99IIniTAT ri.,%QN MW FAUN. 31
sorry, with rtone 1514111:11011, mill, etc, Delaware county.
one mile north of 11/Lenin, and about twelve miles from
Philadelphia.

IIAEI/SOME COUNTRY RESIDENCE, Summit
eitteet, ardthohatorly of tht Olioatant MR had awthe

ota Int opikeroad. UliPetti titHill.
ELEGANT YOUR-STORY BROWN-STONE REM-

DENUE, No. 246 Wort Logan eqtvAre, with all the
mcdera improvemonta arid convoultlOCed. Lot 0t feet
!mt.

HANDSOME MODERN RESIDENCE, OhUrth
street, Hrideeburr, adj..init,y, the Pre..bytbrian church.

HANDSOME COUNTRY RESIDENCE, Perkionlea
turnpike, ChNiturit

NEiT 514.)DERN RESIDENCE
With aide I nuts No 415 Ni rth itentt street; tibnv•

Grt on street—the house le 21) feet front, has the modern
improver, erne, &rt. Let 411 feet Ir

Sale No 3S 2.`4orth Simeouttr Street
SUPERIOR FURAITIIRE, 111IttROR8, PIANO,' RU_

THIS .11.11ELNING
1211 i inst., at 10 o'el,,ck, at 1 oi lb bixteoutb street, by

catalogue. the entice turniture, flee trohE wood 7 octave
piano -tort.-, mace by 6,:nuyler, pair French-
Dlate Dinah, mirrors, brussels sumac sta, Also, the
hilehpn furniture.

sir May be examined at 8 o'clock on the morning d
sale.

58141 i OF MAQII/DINAY MO TOOLS,
VY TLriii*llitY ti,

13• h Met 1031 o'clock at the south west corner of
Fifteenth and Fitb. rt streets, will Du sokd without re-
serve. a large aeser.ment of machinery and tools, cam.
prising-.

Large punch/es p,eee,e.
Drop pit:sees, punches, dies. &c

(Well adapod for canteens, au se pan& camp kettles, 414.)
INT Play be examined by catalogue, Lim day premium

to sale.

Eiiin Yu; f:bliiletTrii threat,
BUPEBION ttaotr, TAPELiTIVIC

CARPETS, ac..
ON WED E.bllAY

14th IBA., nt 11 e'cl•ck, by catalogue, at No. 720 Sea-
son Went, hY cetabuue, lhu muperior parlor, riming room
and Climber flirhallle, Mirror. Hike Wotan' enttett,
chnt.deliere...tc Alre, the hitch. n 'urn turn.

110- May be examined at 8 o'clock on the morning of
the sale.

Eventful' 6altiem the Frignlmug...l44l. 1219 Walnut qt.
bPLENDID FOUR FT.)RY PI IToU STONE REM-

DEVOE AND SUPERtoIt FURNITURE, VILLAVEr
CARPI:LS, MIRK() 801 K ,,A,E, &c.

V:RIPAY.
Tday 16th, in 10 tinlncts, at [to. 11:19 WalOut street. by

order or executor. by catalogue, local 'dug am; a rose-
wood dining room furniture, large piermirror, hand:gone
bookcase, fine rElvet and ethercarpets, superior chaamer
furniture, eic.

a( 1Q c, clvrh Yrr‘i- 143-,(immcdiaty►y Gagro the unit, of
tbr furniture.) 101 to sold the apleniid four story eictou
Stove Reeideure, with commodious three-story ha,*
buildirgs. finished in a superior mariner, and reph.to
with emery modern conrenitnco Let 25 trot front. 236
fast Bt.4it to Sittig...4lJ street. V.10.000 BUY 1P64111i1l BA
ground rent, or heir the purchase money or mortgage, at

option of the purchaa. r.
bley las exeminrd the day pre ViOtII to tale.

PHILIP FOR 4 CO., A.W.3574011-
lEBA, V215 INAIIIIIST and EMI 001111116/1011

BALE OF 1,000 OASES BOOTS, SHOES. 8110.
GANS, &c

ON XONV,Vi MORNING,•
Lay 12, at le O'clock, precisely, will De gold Dy map

logo°, 1,000 cases Luaus', boys', and youths calf, kip,
and grail: boots; calf and kip brogans, Congress gaiters,
Oxford ties, laelking shoos, fee.; women's. misses' and
children'e calf, kip, goat, kid, and en arm:naiad heeled
Done nag enema gaiters, slippers, deoITlViuNiifig a large
aEpollliefTl or nyht-class city wade goods,

VWOpen for examinatior, , with catalogues, early oat
tbt morning of sale.

BALD O 1.000 OASES ROOTS. AMEN, AND
lIROGANg.

ON TEURSDAY ItORNING,
May 15, at 10 o'clock, precieoly, will be raid, bly

catalogue, I,EOO ewe men's. boys', and youths' can,
kith NO. gain hoots; calf !,_ll Yip, bro4oaip 0011-
gross gaiters, wallingDhoti, I. lord and Mmtcti Fiau, diui
wcn en's muses% and children's calf, kip goat, kid, and
norccel heeled bnota and slums ga mere, aliases. buskins.
Pc , comprislr g a large and desirable aiscrtmeut of city

nad Sawn thornifoteturv,
Wir Goods upon for examinatlou, with tatedormia,

early on the, morning°ISOM

ILIOBES NATHANS, AUtYCIONEVI'
a..vi AND COMMISSION mieuziAbrr, soutuesid
wrzior'of SLIM%Liscl TIOWE Stesgte

TAKE NOTICE- _

The highest possible price is loaned on goods at ife.
thane Principal Establishment- toutlibast writer a*
BLitt and Race etreote. At leaet om-third more tken OA
lOU other !hie Mk,'.

riATLIAI2B' PRILWIPKAENTL Mr JEST &BLINN,
.

250,000 TO LOAN,
In imp or mpg amonnta, From one dollar to thocaseadk
on dim:width gold and silver plate, watebee, morels,/
marehaidlso, clothing, furniture, beddiag, planar, sat
goods ofevery description.
LOANS MADE AT TIM LOWEST Iramicin BATAS,

Tbie eetablishment has large fire and thief-proof sates,.
for the safety of valuable goods, together with • privies
watchman on the hremiluie.. .

ESTABLISHED FOR THE LAST 80 YEARS.
ALL LARGE LOANS MADE AT

"PRINCIPAL ESTABLISHMEtiT."
CHARGES GREATLY REDUCED,

AT PRIVATE SALME.
One weperior brilliant toned pianoforte, with metallle

plate, softand loud -pedalo. Price only :SW
One very tine toned piano -forte, price only 850,

khrIATA 044,
AT LBW THAN HALF iIigUAL 82'0E11 PAM*,

Gold and silver watches of army description, from one
dollar to ono hundred dollars each, gold chains. reY2h ,

able jewelry, diamonds. &o.

IMAI:1111V ERI AN D tttori

MORGAN, ORR, & CO., STEAM-
ENGINE BUILDER , Iron Founders, and

Gleineral Dischinintm and Boiler laakOtitt No. 1210
Firma,Philoiletvlim

J. VAUIRIAW MERRIGE, JO•illi R. COPS,

WILLIAM 11 MERRICK, E.NKTLIST MR Ratttt,

SOUTRWaIIK FOUNIYAYI
FISTII AND WANIAINGTON STREIT&

JPRILADELPILIA,
MERRICK & SONS,

ZNGINEICRS AND NAOHINISTB,
Manufactrin. High awl Luw Presoure Stefan &Nam%

ror land. river, and marinanervico.
Boilore, Gitcouteters, TAWS'S, imp Heals, &o.; Oast-

tugs Of all kilidi., either iron or brains
iron-Frame Doors for ORB WOTKB, Workshops, DAS-

road Stations, &c.
Übtor•ii and Gas illtachinery of the latest and me

iniprovol coulitruction.
Every descriptinn of Plantation tilachinery, such Eli

Sugar, Saw, and Grist Mille, Vacuum Ness, Open atom
Trains, Defect/tors, niters, Pumping Engine, An.

Pule a uentA for N. Rillierix'a Paton, Sugar Dolling
Anraratto: hivinvin's Patent Ream Ristanier, and tia-
ninendl W-isev's Patenc Centrifugal Sugar Draining

Machine. anb..ll

dia PENN STEAM EN GINE
AND 1347LE8 WORICB.—NE &FIR

Lk vY, PRACTICAL AND TUEORETIA) AL ENO",
NICERS,MACIIINISTB,I4OILEB-MARIDIS, BLACK..
shirrus, and FOUNDERS, having, for many years.
Men In successful operation, and been mtaltrevely en-
gaged in bnilding and repairing Marine and River En-
gines, high and low preserve, Iron Boilers, Water Tanks,
Propellers, Sic., respectfully otter Blair eervioati
the public. as being fully prepared to contract for Ka-
glnts of all sizes, Marine, Elver, sad Stationary, baling

eats of paiterns of different tines, are prepared to exe-
cute orders with quick deapatch. Every description ni
pattern-u,aking made at she shortott notice. !Ugh and
Low-presence, Flue, Tubular, and Cylinder Boilers, of
the beat Pennsylvania charcoal iron. Irbinvinsw of ail
sizes and kinds; Iron ir..0.1 Bream Coasting*, at ell demerit".
dons; Roil Turning, Screw-Cutting, and al/ other work
eronseeksi with the alum Unglues&

Drawings and tinacileations for all wore, ipuP
establishment, free of charge. toad work guarantied.

The subscribers hove ample wharf-dock mom forre.
pains of boats, whero they can Ito in perfect safety, and
are ?Inv ided v ith shears, blocks, fails, Mr_, ac.. for rahm
lngheavy or light weights.

JAXOII C.
JOHN P. LNYY,

Tur.AutT amt fillTT.ti 51TAPIT,

EXPICESS compAN tEs

rPOI4TANT!ALL ARTICLES FOR SOLDIEJLS
Should be „tent by, IlitliNDßN'tl ig X PUS.SS, tl

eiIIItSTNUT Street. They eltsurge only RALF RAT"
and nand daily to Be:Amore, Weatnescton. Mortfees Wier
roe. mid 14.11 .flpw points neznybord by nor irro.,i• rett4.-S-60

owtowT E vl S K-
_ PR/6413 (3011P.A.k11?, Oilkw

..11-11 1.151r4 T Strout, fwwrardr. rarcol6, r'netmot, MAN.
ohandloo, 118.0 Votes, mid tilweib, Atha 07 I 111
!ties or )a 4unotootion with 0th ,,1. htsprour Corops ID
All 461 lerindl4.l TOM/El anti ilitlov of the United siTbssis

s. sAsvichm.--3,

6_
_

Ay itivoioe of !lay
gum, Julio t hy.

ma 1a R C IltrrAIna,
wag 7ntr, WAI,Nr e C IT giroAts.


